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>I)BRIDGE" Progress to-
i». eventual construction of
msim plant on Route 1 was

,,.,1 today when Township
nrv R. W. Vogel announced

on the property, which
i pu-chased from the
i, will be c'osed next

[t!n> same time, Senator Vocel
I Louis A.ironsnn, head of the

requested a conference
Town Committee aniJ
Fnnlneer Howard Mad-
;i view toward Btarting

ruction of sewer faclll-
>on as possible.

Voiicl also said he had
n11umed by Mr. Aaronson
\;\nation work on the new
•Aiil start in October, It is
ell the plant will employ
i, l GOO and 1,800. The
son Art Metals Co.. is besl

foi the manufacture of the

,i II! this progress toward
iDi'iui". of this new plant was

ly welcomed this week
iun..'ipal officials because of

• ii disappointment occa
la.-i week with word that
i n,i company has shelved

viv in plans to construct
inn,mil) refinery in the Ave

1KB, « • >>• _ —— V^I

m Read $150 Goal, TV Set Bought Apartment H o u s e r l a n
To Entertain PoliolYictims at Perth Amboy Hospital L

7enny by Penny, Local
Kids Finally Suceed

In Laudable Ambition

lAre Hurt in 4
rattic Accidents
n mniDOE —sixteen per

M r injured In four ace
in Township highways Sat

i-.'Ti>irm the police busj
a mm and making ou
II: reports.

;.n a'culent Involving.
•'• persons were treated
Amboy General Hospital.

:: in Edward Pceney and
•11 i'iieheck reported a car

by freidft Goldman, 59
i;i Hiri'ct, Perth Amboy at
mil' i) entrance to the Oar-
ale Parkway, Hopelawn was
in ihe i ear by another car

kt<M Ijy Wilbur Wolfe of Ro-
|Paik. Th; Wolfe car In turn

:• ijv an auto dvlven by
1 -'anvil, Newark and the
i.n was struck by a vehicle

i'i hy Elmer Frost, Ridge-

WOODBRIDGE — The Lone
Ranger rides again and Captain
Midnight performs miracles
once again lor the little polio
victims at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

The youngsters, all of whom
are on the mend, are enjoying
their favorite television pro-
grams through the ingenuity,
resourcefulness and kindness of
the more-fortunate kids in
Woodbridge Township.

Through bazaars, circuses,
shows and sales, a total of
tiei.98 has been raised to date
by the children. The television
set cost $150—the hospital was
able to get a good discount.
What is raised over and above
that amount wuTbe used to pur-
chase other articles to help and
keep little patients happy.

Last week when the total
stood at $140.19, Collier Farms
Milk Bar, at the Clnverleaf
Circle, called and asked the bal-
ance neded to purchase the set.
When" Informed the gum was
$10, a check for that amount
was sent to The Independent-
Leader,

Another check for $10 was
received from Brownie Troop 22
in Iselln, proceeds from a hot-
dog sale. Leaders of the troop
are Mrs. Harry Morris, Mrs. S
Alben and Mrs. Orrin Berry
The Brownies are Dorothy Allen
Eileen Berry, Edith Blanchard
Linda Knott, Virginia Dilkes
Louise Deprleder, Marilyn Cum-
mings. Gail Ralmo, Ruth Max-
well, Helen Llsclenski, Barbara
Kummler and Patricia Morris.
Another sale is being planned
for early next month.

(Continued on Page 6)

of' Governors of the hospital; Mrs. Tliclma

For Park Area Draws
Spirited Opposition
Large-Scale Home Developments
GiveSchoolBoardGrave Concern

WOODBRIDOE\A suggestion, that developers be re-
quired to provide sbhool facilities in the larger projects
springing up all over the Township, wa$ made by a spokes-
man for the Veterans Alliance to the Board of Education,
Monday.

The delegation spokesman pointed out that the Veter-

Heated Words Fill Board Room
As Finn, VanNess Argue Policy
WOODBRIDGE—Caustic comments flew thick and fast

Monday at Board of Education meeting when Commission-
ers Harold Van Ness and Winfleld Finn assailed each other s
purchase policies.

The argument, as usual, started when the bills were
l i f th ti T h e was an invoice

Pupil Bus Service
JTt For Avenel Viewed

to the hospital in th«
ti First Aid Squad ambu-
iv, Mrs. Marry Parrell, 62,
u>> .shuck and released;
it. laceration of the lip
•.red; Mrs, Sadie Frost,
seii for laceration of the
•A ad mined for further
i: t.'lizabelh Balski, 62,
ri .street, Paterson, lacer-
: ;he chin and released

i Zerrenner, 12, 233'
Koad. lacerations of nose,
;irad and released.
(rash in Iselin

Philip Yacovlno and

WOODBRIPGE—Effort? will be
made to provide bus transporta-
tion for. children residing in the
Avenel Chain O'Hilto develop-
ment, due to the fact the pupils
have to walk along heavily-trav-
eled Route 1, a delegation from
the area was told by the Board of
Education, Monday,

The group had appeared at a
previous meeting and a resolution
was passed and sent to the Com-
missioner of Education asking
him to relax the rules that re-
quires youngsters to live two miles
from school before they can be
provided with bus transportation.
The State pays 75 per cent of the
transportation for pupils residing
in the legal limits. However, the
Commissioner replied that in

chase?" queried Commissioner
Jarnes Mullen.

"The repair committee," an-
swered Mr. Van Ness.

Mr. Finn then declared the re-
air committee was an arm of the
'Oard and should recommend
iurchases to the Board, not go out
nd buy on its own initiative. He
marked that "no one know,

jiythlng about the boiler" nor
vhether "it was a good purchase."

To this, Commissioner Leon B.
MqElroy stated; "I do.. I have been
at that school at least once a week
>nd the boner was needed end I
t a good boiler."

Commissioner Edwin Casey
itated thnt "Mr. Zlmmer, t »
mglneer now installing the boiler

st School 15, looked at. it and he
thought it was a darn good buy.'

Mr. Finn then sought to bring
up the arguments of prevlou
months of purchasing items with
out bidding when Mr. Van Ness
Interrupted by turning to Mrs. Roy

Anderson, secretary of the
board and asking: "Mrs. Ander

ed by Mr. Nicklas."
"So were the purchases we made _

legal, and O. K'd by the auditfa," and then crashed into a parked
hot back Mr. Van Ness. "You and car owned by Louis Loplaga, 29

cases such as these, where hazard'
oua conditions exist, it Is the, re
sponslbility of the community.

Monday night members of th
Board agreed the youngsters in
the area should be provided with
transportation but as Andrew
Aaroe, president of the Board

• u ^ t o v ' S ^ a POW* or/, "it will be ..case, of
'in G

I i-ham O' Hills Road, early
in which five persons

' to the hospital. Accord-
<• ofiicers, a car operated

• >••' RempkBwski, 19, 73
•nvet. Iselin, met head-on
:"iher vehidle driven by
Cwyer, Union. -

am- m lite Remkowski car
iivi! were Remkowski hlm-
•'-rations of the face, con-
»f knee and leg; Anthony
••in. 34, 1240 Green Street.
laeerution of right wrist
iM-.ion of the knee, Robert

12, 121 Homes Park Ave-
•iin. lucwation of forehead,
11 possible fracture of akuU.
'•ii in the Crayej1 car was
raver who sufferjd a poi-

of rlfht shoulder
laceration! of forehead

fitin-i of the kneds. Crayer was
or laceration of the head,

of the nose and

other sections that may
the same consideration."

The group told the Board that
If the Leesvllle Avenue route was
extended to include "our village
the mileage would be 2.1 miles
The matter was referred to J
Lester Neary, chairman of trans
portatlon and Superintendent
Schools Victor C. Nicklas, both o:
whom arei on vacation this week
The delegation was informed tha
it would be notified before th
opening of school as to thq,Board
decision.

The argument, as usua,
read at the conclusion of the meeting. There was an invoice
for $400 for a reconditioned boiler
that had been installed at Keasbey
School.

"Who authorized that pur-

swered Mr. Finn. "You know It
was a legal purchase, recommend-

Trial on Tuesday
For Tipsy Suspect
WOODBRIDGE—Charles Toth,

29 Alexander Street, Princeton,
will appear before Magistrate An-
drew Desmond next Tuesday to
answer to a complaint of drunken
driving.

Toth was arrested Tuesday aft-
er his light truck crashed into a
state highway barricade on Route
1, knocked over three drums and
a wooden shed used by the State
Highway Department for tools.

son, who is on the textbooks and
supplies committee?"

"Mr. Finn Is chairman and Mr.
Mullen and Mr. Farley are mem-
bers of the committee," Mrs. An-
derson replied.

"Well," Mr. Van Ness continued,
we just heard charges by two

men, Mr. Mullen and Mr, Finn
and I think both are being hypo-
critical. The textbooks and sup-
plies committee purchased and
failed to bring to the board's at-
tention the purchase of o/er $5,000
worth of furniture. The board
knows nothing about it. This $400
expenditure for a good, purchase
is' much ado about nothing. It
was approved by a heating engin-
eer as a good buy. But it is all
right for the textbooks and sup-
plies committee to go out and
spend $5,000."

Words Grow Angry
"I resent the word hypocritical,'1

shouted Mr. Finn.
'It fits," answered Mr. Van Ness.
"No one is more hypocritical

than .you are, Mr. Van Ness," an-

Mr. Mullen have been poundlnp
the table for three months and—

"Yes, and we will pound the
table another three months," in-
terrupted Mr. Finn.

"I can understand that," Mr.
Van Ness answered in a quiet
yolce, "election is coming."

Mr. Finn then brought up a
question he hits"raised several
times before, submitting bills to
the attorney for an opinion as to
their legality and Mr. Van Ness,
as chairman of' the finance com-
mittee, declared he "wouldn't;
budge. Our auditor la a CPA and
when he approves our books, it is
all right by me. The majority
dpesn't agree with you."

Mr. Finn then threatened to
"hire ah opinion" by himself and
was told to go ahead if he wanted
to, by Mr. Van Ness. v

This evidently irritated Mr.
Finn who declared "that Mr. Van
Ness has been on so many sides
he doesn't know what side he's
on."

West Knollwood Road, Nixon.
* Brought to police headquarters
and examined by Dr. Malcolm
Dunham, Toth was pronounced
under the influence of liquor and
unfit to operate a motor vehicle.

Decision on IVetv Bank
Agatlh Deferred by IVJ.

WOODBRIEKJE—No decision
on the application for a new
State bank In Woodbridge will
be forthcoming until after La-
bor pay, Deputy State Banking
Commissioner' John Connolly
told The Independent-Leader,

Commissioner Warren P. Gaf-
fney of the State Department
of Banking and Insurance Is on
vacation, Mr. Connolly said, and
no action will be taken until his
return'to his desk in September.

ans' Alliance Is greatly concerned
over the large housing • projects
and asked If the Board of Educa-
tion had made any future plans to
take care of the children who are.
or will soon be, of school age and
who reside In the developments.

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, told the delegation the
Board Is now in the process of ac-
quiring lan,d lor the Woodbrldj*
Oaks seotlon, In. Colonla, Iselln
and Fords,

Asked whether any restrictions
could be placed on the develop-
ers, Mr. Aaroe replied: "Any re-
strictions must be placed by the
Township Committee, not by us.
We are as worried about this prob-
lem as you are, It's no Joke."

The matter of the developers
providing school facilities, would
also be a matter of agreement be-
tween the developers and the
Town Committee before building
permits were granted, the delega-
tion was advised.

Outlines Plans
Commissioner Harold Van Ness

told the group "we are planning
for the future with a new High
School and a new grade school In
the toman A,venue section. As for
anticipating new schools at the
present time, as you know our
borrowing capacity vis based or.
assessed valuation and we are a
poor community assessment-wise.
We are way bwotvd our borrowing

Disciplined

Tall Building
To be Resisted
By Neighbors

WOOnBMDOE" - A petition,
bearing the n « n « of practically
every home owner In the Wood-
bridge Park lection In the vicinity
of Elmwood Avenue, South Park
and North Park Drives and Ehn-
wood Avenue, will be submitted
to the Town Committee at Its
next meetinj protesting any move
to obtain a building permit for
the construction of an apartment
house.

Led by Herman Stem, local
real estate agent, who has a sub-
stantial home at the Intersection,
of Elmwood Avenue and South
Park Drive, residents of the area
are up in arms over the proposal
to construct a nine-story apart-
ment dwelling on acreage in the
rear of Elmwood Avenue, leading
from Upper Main Street to South
Park Drive.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley ad-
mitted yesterday, that Alfred
Tabor of the Alfred Tabor Con-
struction Company, 111-39 76th
Road, Forest Hills, L. I., had ap-
peared before the Town Com-
mittee at its last caucus and pre-
sented drawings of a modern,
stream-lined, nine story apart-

PATROLMAN JOSEPH GYENES

Absent From Post,
Cop Is Suspended

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman
Gyenes, a member of the Wood-
bridge Police Department since
September, 1950, was suspended
without pay for 30 days by the
Town Committee Tuesday on a
complaint preferred against him
by Police Chief George E. Keating
for "leaving his assigned post
without just cause."

The complaint stated Gyenes
left his post in Iselin from 5 A. M.,
until 6:30 A.M., on August 2 to

TownSilpltt-wtae! We" need ta-|?° to his. home on Craske Street.",

capacity niw. TO-IS up to the Town
Committee to Impose restrictions.
I believe if an ordinance was
passed restricting home'sites to
a minimum of 100 x 100 on land
that the Township is selling we
would have one house in place of
two on the same site and at the
same time have homes of value
to the community,

'We are fast becoming t, resi-
dential town," Mr. Van Ness con-
tinued, "and it Is bad for the

Dr. Frederick is Named to Post
At County's New Polio Center

accident, t^o per-
'A'H' injured and taken to
'•I'ili Amboy General Hosp>

tiii' Woodbridge Bmergencj
I'atrolmen Robert Slmon-

|a:nl Nazareth Barcellona re-
i!>al Wilfrid Frank, 25, 106

•'^ "Avjenue, traveling west
, Sewaren, near
apparently lost

'<>l <it his vehicle and crashed
|aml .snapped a telephone pole.
&M and his pauonger, Essie
Williams, 21. '41 llsjex Ave-

w«re Injured and
tlie hospital. Miss Wil-

ii>i' laceration Of live face
ws, abrasions- Of the body
oviibie head loJurlei;

nose, possible Ir
a, laceration^ of tne
possible head injuries,

> admitted for further
Blunt.

5 Hmt In Av|Q«I
>n accident In Avinel at

the oomix oi Aveoel

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. George
Frederick, Main Street, has been
placed in charge of Physical Med-
icine and Rehabilitation^ at the
enlarged and improved Middlesex
County Polio • Hospital, North
Brunswick Township, according to
an announcement made Saturday
at the dedication.

More than 200 physicians,
county and municipal officials at-
tended the ceremonies, n

Dr. Martha Leonard, Highland
Park acting chairman of: the
hospital^ medical stafif, outlined
the hospital's new plan of opera-
tion Other speakers Included
Freeholder Anthony S. Oadek,
Mayor Fred J. Hermann, North

Mayor John A

ac-
the

nors, Joseph Ferster, Mrs. Bern-
hardt Jensen, John Ambrose,
Dennis Fitzgerald, Morris Shlhar
and Mrs, Esther Grant; Dr. Harry
White, director of Roosevelt Hos-
pital; William Welngart, superin-
tendent of .the hospital; James
Delatore, hospital administrator
and Dr. Michael Sokol, resident
physiciar/.

Mrs. Thomas Kenney, on behalf-
of the hospital auxiliary,' present-
ed A check for $1,500 to Mr. KaU
during the ceremony (or hospital

Bfuntwlck;
Lynch, New Brunswick; Hyme,n
KaU, chairman of, the hospital fl
boftrd of governors; County So-
licitor Samuel V, Coav«ry; Mrs,
Frank Slavish, South Plalnfle d.
ipresidnnt of the Women.'* Auxil-
iary and Abe F. Tucker, chan*
cellor of 'Friendship Lod»e 30,
Knights of Pythias.

Introduced by Fr

were Mayor Hugh B
Members of the board cf g w « -

To this Mr. Van Ness replied
that "at least I don't have a one-
track mind."

Commissioner Leo F-arley then
attempted the role, of peacemaker
by saying: "We have confidence in
everyone on this board. Why at-
tack another committee when
your committee does the same
thing? We Have been buying this
way for years with the consent of
J. H. Thayer Martin, our former
attorney and our auditor. It is
really petty, when a committee
does its duty and then is attacked
by members of another committee
When it has done the same thing."

Challenge Continues
There was some controversy

over bills submitted by Kalas Con-
struction Company and Jensen
Roofing and also for a bill for the
Installation of the reconditioned
boiler.

There was a hint of huraor
during the, argument, when Mr.
McElroy, using the same phrase
and tone erjiployed by Mr. Mullen,
questioned a $25 Invoice from the
Woodbridge National Bank, by
asking "What is that for?"

The bill was for work in con-
nection with! the recent bond
issue sold to rlriance the
Avenue School and High

dustry and we need it badly. The
average small home pays taxes
of $125 a year and up and the cost
per pupil, and we are one of the
communities in the lower brack-
ets, is $250 a year. If you have
two or three youngsters in a small
home, there really is a problem
of finance. We have and are plan-
ning for the future but we are a
poor community."

Local Residents'
Hospital Usage Up
PERTH AMBOY — Continuing

heavy use of Perth Amboy General
Hospital's facilities during July
was reported today by A. W.
Eckert, hospital director, who said
249 of the l,t)71 patients admitted
came from Woodbridge Township.

This • number represented 23,2
per cent of the total admissions.
Mr. Eckert said 31.2 per cent of
the patients were Perth Amboy i e^ f l

i
s sfn°o 1 teachers.

The patrolman pleaded guilty at
the hearing in the Mayor's office
to which the press was invited.
In imposing the ' penalty, the
Mayor said the Committee took
inW consideration the officer's
good record up until the time of
the Infraction of rules.

Athletic Coach Aides
Appointed by B. of E.

W O O D B R I D G E — Assist
ant football, baseball and track
coaches for the next school year
were named at a meeting of the
Board of Education. They will
each receive $200 over their salar-

residents per cent came

use.
Also on Staff

Other doctors on the staff are
pr. |3eym»re Llf«chutz;( Di, Nor
man Reitman, Internal medicine
Dif Leonard, Dr. Louts Krafchik
Dr. Hugh Williams, pediatrics;
Dr. William Kuhn, Dr. Sol NJe-
man, Dr. Paul Wiesenfeld, ortho-
pedics; Dr.,Hartley Howley. Dr.
Philip Kundermafli Or. R. G,

Parents Give Party
For twin Daughters

WOODBRIDQE—Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Genovese, 280 Campbell

treet, gave a party in honor of
heir twin daughters, Deii!se,and

Dorothy, on their third birthday.
Quests were JoAnn' Genovese,

Patjricla, Carolyn and Frances
Jean Lis| kand Ann Baglnski,
Woodbridge;'Susanna and Eugene
Springer, Perth Amboy. Also San-
to Genovese, Mr. and' Mrs. Law-
rence Baginski, Woodbrldge and
Mrs. Louis Baglniki and Ben
Springer, Perth Amboy.

CAR LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE - A tool chest

from other locations in the Rar-
itan Bay Area.

In other departments, 563 oper-
ations were performed, 269 major
and 294 minor, 178 babies were
bom and ,648 emergency cases
were cared for in the hospital
emergency room.

Mr. Eckert further stated thpt
T,449 laboratory examinations
were performed, 725 x-ray exam-
inations Were given and Blood fbr
110 transfusions was supplied by
the hospital blood ban(c.

Aid Squad Selects
Menard as Trustee

Robert Ma.scenik was named
to two pdsts, as assistant football
soach and assistant baseball
nfie.h. Louis Bwtha was named
ssistant track coach and Frank
Japraro, assistant baseball coach.
Dr. E. J. Novak was appolntei

doctor for school athletics at $200
a year. He also receives $500 as
school physician.

WOODBRIDGE—Leo J. Menard
was named chairman of the Board
of Trustees of the Woodbrldge
Emergency Squad for the current
year at an jorganltatlon meeting
in Squad headquarters.

The board! a new provision of
the recently Revised by-laws, con-
liits of five members elected lor
terms of three years each. Each
trustee heads one of five major
activities of the squad.

Mr. Menard, who has served
treasurer continuously since

New Aide for Engineer
Named; Leave h Granted

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Vincent
McDonnell was granted a six
months leave of absence from her
duties in the Building Inspector's
office by the Town Committee
Tuesday.

LeRoy F. Geary was named a
junior engineer in the office of
Township Engineer Howard Mad-
ison at a salary of $4,000 a year.

ment dwelling with 150 family
units. The premises, according to
plans, will be complete with swim-
ming pool.

"However," the mayor said, "I
am against an apartment house
in that section, because the folks
who built there have some mighty
fine homes and naturally would
resent having a comparative sky-
scraper built in their back yard,"

' Plans Indefinite
Effottg to reach Mr, Tabor at

his Long Island address to ascer-
tain whether he will ask for a
hearing before the zoning board
were in vain as his secretary re-
ported he was out of town.

Mayor Quigley related that last
Thursday aftenjoon, representa-
tives of the firm came into his
office and presented a plot plan
for sub-division and he was of
the opinion it was for homes in
the. $26,000 class. In the evening,
however, Mr. Tiibor appeared be-
fore the committee and presented
the plan for the nine-story apart-
ment dwelling.

Mr. Stern declared today resi-
dents of the area are united and
will, if necessary, take the matter
to court.

"When we built ou- homes
there," he pointed out, "we relied
oh the fact that It was Class A
residential. We want the Town
Committee to know that We are
depending on them to keep It
Class A residential. An apartment
house of that size will mean in-
creased facilities, Including sewer
and water lines, rnore schools to
take care of the youngsters of
150 families and more police—all
of which the taxpayer will hive to
provide."

VETS SLATE DRIVB
WOODBRIDGE — Permission

was granted by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday to Woodbridge
Memorial Post, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans, to conduct Its an-
nual "Forget-Me-Not Drive" on
September 24-26.

Continued PRR Cinder andSmoke
Nuisance Butt of Official Blast

Library as Polling
Place Considered

WOODBRIDQE"- Tlie Parish
House district of the Third Ward
is still without a voting place for
the November election.

Recently '̂ the First Presbyterian
Church nojtifted the Town Com-
mittee, that the parish house
would no longer
voting poll. The

WO0DBRIDQE —Not satisfied
with tie explanation offered by a
representative of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Town meeting Duel-
day regarding smoke and cindars
emanating from coal-fired en-
gines, the Town Committee will
attempt to reach top officials In
the Philadelphia office to obtain
relief for residents living in the
vicinity of the railroad.

Earl H, Lewis, assistant Road!
Foreman of Engines cf the South
AmboyiLong Branch branch, told
the* committee he had made sev-
eral spot checks.

"I must say they weren't very
satisfactory," h» said, "and the
crews were warned, that It the
smoke continued, they would be
d i i l i d "disciplined."y

1838, Will handle finances. Other, However, Mr.
b f th' B d f T t

Matflerd, Dr. Norman Rownberg and tools valued at $75 and a split
broncrioscopy mi surgery; Dr. bamboo' Sttrff fishing- p«e , were
George Henderson, Dr.' Charles'. stolen from his car parked outside
Raber, anesthesia; Dr. Sylvan
Mooleten, pathology und Dr.
Nathaniel are«nfl«ld, general con-
sultant.

his cabin Monday., Peter J. Am-
merman of Cap« Cod Touiist Cab-
Ins, Avenel, reported to 6«t. Ken-
neth Vita Pelt.

l , er, Mr. Lfws rep
members of the' Board of Trus- most of the etulnes coming

aaoattaaat1*
reported

fr
„ $ » tht r»|Jroad is not «J<ic-

Robert Latsta, rawnberahlp; Eltour trifled beyond South Amboy. tte
Richards, purchasing-supplies. 1 aald. It would b» impossible to

The board will meet tonight at
•8 o'clock at Mr; M*nard'q home,
] 404 Rahway Avenue. '

change all
p

»t South Amg ita
boy, became there would be
bottleneck-and » delay.

>e available as a
Sunday School

rooms of the church were offered. IHe further explained that they
start out from Rahway through
Avenel and "they have to put on
coal to make steam or the train
will stop."

However, he said there "wa» oio
excuse for cinders from trains
travelling toward New York as not be posglble-Ior the church' to

Instead.
At Tuesday night's meet!ngvof

the Town'Committee .a letter was
received (torn the Board of Trus-
tees of the .church advising it will

I

these; engines have been changed
at South Amboy."

Condition Worsens
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley re«

marked that since the complaints
have been registered with t the
railroad the nuisance has seemed
'to increase Instead of getting
better/1

"I have made a survw myself,'
the mayor stated, "and'tWe Is
smoke coming from engines go-
ing to New York, too, Newly paint-
ed houses are covered With soot
and washes !pmt, <to Jjh« H i
stained."

CommltteemaA Oe0r|», UlD)
anked Mr U t for • t t d i

oOer the aujhd&y School rooms
due "to jirtarsBJl for their use by'
church oryanlinUons."

Now the oornjnlttee has hopes
that the Barron Public Library
may be U«ed u the Phnsh House
district poll.

Pt. Reading Curb, Gutter
Work Contract Awarded

thanked Mr, Lwli to* attending
the meeting but «xprtaed the
opinion the commlttie was still
not satisfied and would hftve to
carry the matter

Moraira
l/W*.a*Mie successful'bidder forT-

t&t concrttt curb and gutter Job
on Hagaman Street, Port Readlnf

thelbw
The only other bidder at Tues>

day night's stolon of the Town.
Commlttw was N. AUinoaU Co*

r;.1..','i
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Your Church Welcomes You

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
INDEPENDENT

ST. ANTIIOW'S R. c. rmran i
Part Re»dtnf

RM St»nl<l»m Mllot, Tutor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
:i:0U A, M.

Workdny Mn.iMi tt 8 A M
Novcnn in honor of 8t. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M.. will)
Kev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

TRfMTV CHURCH
CUrner Brrtflfj Bonlerard and

(nopfr Avenue, hrlln
S>inday School. 10 A. M.
.Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

oYInck.
Vnimii Peoples meeting and

C'h.'i], 8 30 P. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

PIT. ire at 7:45.
Wednesday, Midweek Service,

-:4,i P. M.
Friday, All Day Prayer.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Matn Street
Her. WHIiun M. Jmtlff, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A.M.
Morntnj! Worship. 11:00 A. M.

Stated Meeting*
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Youni; Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday. 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Ouild, sjcond and

lourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Sunday School Board, second

Thursday, 8 P. M.
Woman's 8ociety of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenue*
Woodbrtdfe

Rev. Anthony 1. Cfctdwlck, Ph.D.,
Mlnlitn

Mn. Georct B. Rhodei,
Mlnltter st Mtuic

William H. Voorheft, Jr.,
Superintendent of Bundij schooti

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Monday Worship — 11:00 A. M

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wtdnes-

day, 8:00 P. M., "
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T, Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Young Marred' Couples — Fkrs
Sunday, 8 : 0 0 E , S i P ^

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:0« P.M.

Ch«ir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday. 8:00 P. M
Carol—Frldw, 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M,
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

HUNGARIAN REFORMED

rumen
Career of (School and James

Streets Woodhrldge
R«v. Lmlo KMUkrmtthy, Ptitar

Mlu M»»flalfnf Sithnurjr, Orjinlst
•nd Chair Director

Order of Services and Activities
Sunday. 10:00 A. M., Sunday

Sunday, worship service In EnR-
ish; at 11 A. M., worship service
n Hungarian

Second Sunday at 3 P, M., La-
dies' Aid Society meetinR, Mrs. An-
!i\"»- Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
M., Churchmen's Brotherhood

meeting; Steve Dorko, President.
Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

Consistory meeting.
Second and fourth Wednesdays

t 7:30 P. M,, Friendship Circle
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

RfT. John E[an, Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

0:00 and 11:00 A.M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

13 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
' Rev. Guttv Bolt, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M.. Young People's Fel-

lOwship.
7:45 P. M., Qospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

Third TV»irsday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

' Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classes

:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

lass, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

8 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rtv. John E. Grimes, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A.M.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M, and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M. at th» church
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Hahway Avrnup and Carteret
Road. Woodbridie

Rfv. Earl llanniim Drvannj, Mlnlittr
Lillian r. Stephen!, Orcanlit

Sunday Service*
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church-at 8:00 P. M,
Second M6nday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse,

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
eachers.

Fourth Monday. White Church
Guild at the Manse. \

ST. JOHN S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Juan Lopn, Deacon

9:45 A. M., Sunday School. *
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer,

Weekday Activities
Monday *

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M.. Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 P. M , Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir,
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Atnboy
BCT, Peter Kowalchuk. Pattor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M,, Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Qospel Serv-

ice.

Ol R REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

R«i Arthur I,. KrevUng, Paitor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

821 Woodbridge Avenue, Avend
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Wirman, Minister
Mn, William B. Krui, OrUnlit

Mrs. Frank Maiiur, Sr., Choir Dlrectren
O. II. Weferllng, Superintendent

of Church School
S u m m e r schedule: Church

School and church worship at 9:30

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue. Woodbridrc

Rev. WlllUm II. Schmitii, Rector
Mrs. Wlfflim Neebe, Orianlst

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Players
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays. <•

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.*.
Triiity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P, M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Chureh School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M,
Boy Scout Tioop 34, Friday,

7:00 P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Her. John Wllut, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.. continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Pastor
During July and August the

regular schedule of Sunday services
(9:00, 9:45 and 11:00 A, M.) have
been changed to one church ser-
vice at 10:00 A. M. Small children
of those attending will be cared for
in the Church Nursery. Adequate
parking for cars is provided in
rear of church.

The Explorers Post will meet on
Monday nights, the Senior Choir
on Thursday nights and the Boy
Scouts on Friday nights. Other
church meetings will be sus-
pended for the summer season,.

The regular schedule ot services
and meetings will be resumed in
September,

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship-—11 A.M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thonua, Lay Reader
Mn. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:06 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A.M.—Communion Bun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
Churrb service, 11:00 A.M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P.M.
There is a right solution to the

problems confronting mankind to-
day as we prayerfully seek the
guidance of God, divine Mind. This
subject will be dealt with in the
Lesson-Sermon on "Mind" in
Christian Science churches this
Sunday.

The Golden Text Is from I Sam-
uel: "The Lord is a God of knowl-
edge, and by him actions are
weighed." (2:3)

Selections from the King James
Version of the Bible will Include
the following: "If any of you lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, that
giveth to all men liberally, and up-
braideth not; and it shall be given
him. But be ye doers of the word,
and not hearers only, deceiving
your own selves." (James 1:5,22)

From the Christian Science text-
book "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, the following correlative
passage will be read: "The history
of our country, like all history,
illustrates the might of Mind, and

shows human power to be propor-
tionate to Its embodiment ol right
thinking. The despotic tendencies,
inherent in mortal mind and al-
ways germinating In new forms of
tyranny, must be rooted out
through the action of the divine
Mind." (p.225)

FIRST CHTJRCH*OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave.. New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College 'Avenue, New
Brunswick, N, J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings from the desk are from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science a n d
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
In the church building. The read-
ing room is open Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

AID POLIO FUND
AVENEL — Se'<?n dollars and

fifty-two cents was turned over to
the Middlesex County Chapter ot
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis by John Urban.
March of Dimes Chalrmfln of Avc-
nel. This money had been ralsrd
by children from Melnzer Street.
Avenel, who sold cold drinks to
•raise money to help pay for C«IT
given polio patients.

They are Barry Smith. Robert,
Warren, Georgia Warren. Joel
Roberts, Howard Leonard.

OBITUARIES
MRS. SUSAN PR1ON

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Susan
Pi-Ion, 85 Coley Street, died Tues-
day at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital The widow of Bela Prlon, she
was a resident of Woodbridge for
the past 60 years.

Mrs. Prlon wns a member of the
Hungarian Reformed Church lyjd
Evergreen Circle, No. 29. Wood-
men of the World. She Is survived
by her son, William, a former
chief of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany with whom she resided and a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Ho'zhelmer,
Woodbridge. She Is also survived
by three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30
o'clock from the Greiner Funeral

44 (I.,,
Vclork nt r,
formed (.'inn,,
laus Ke-cskeni,
inl will bo I,,
Perth Ambuy

WALTER

EN ,
for Walter (;,•„•
nue, were IIM,,' .,
Anthony's cim-,
with Rev. Ri;,,,
brant of the m , "

\5t- Gertrude'., c,

Pallbearers ,\i>,
Harry Burke n ,'
ry Watering,- i','.
sen and John } \ .

$40,000 SMH.l":

MARIETTA. (,:
smile earned $.ti,
Michael, 18. ];,„„
berger, n i,m,,h

committed suic;,,
money because :,

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
rifs. Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—nnd other times
to express your sym- \
pathy and thoughtful- .
ness. Be .assured of the
finest-call us. \ \

j We Deliver and Telegraph , I

WALSHECK'SM
FLOWER SHOP ' -

Now! QNE Brushing with \

f COLGATE \
DENTAL CREAM'

Removes Up To 85% Of Decay
And Odor-Causing Bacteria!
The- Colgate woy of brujhing leeth riptil odor cnicj ,1

^ the moll thoroughly proved and accepted homo
W method of oral hygiene known today!

8/0 5 OUNCE

ECONOMY SIZE

3 % OUNCE GIANT SIZE 47t

WOODMItXX 6-06M

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Ue\ Samuel Newburger, Rtibbi.
PridJy, 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath strvices. 1

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. Btv. Mstr. Charlei G. McCorristln,
Pastor

Rev. GusUve Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold flinch, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.
Boys ol the parish to receive

'communion in a body Sunday.

We're Sale-jug Your
Way.

We're Dropping Anchor in
Your Alley-

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings.

We're not missing a' bet in
offering our clothes to you—
and you won't miss this bet
either because these are val-
ues that count.

Buy yourself a ticket for the
biggest August Sale we have
had in years. Don't miss it.

SUMMER SUIT SALE
, 25% OFF
s , Reg. 29.95 — Now 22,95
'i Reg. 35.00 — Now 25,95

Reg. 39.50 — Now 29.95
Reg. 45.00 — Now 33.95
Reg. 49.50 — Now 36.95
Reg. 55.00 — Now 39.95

Minor Alterations Included
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts 1.95 to 2.95
Summer Slacks 20% off
Year-'round All Wool

Sport CoaUs 25% off

Many Other Unadvertised Specials
on Display In Our Store!

CARD OF THANKS

MARY E. MANSER

It Is often said that nothing
reveals the depth of one's
friendships, or the loyalty of
relatives, like death. In our re-
cent hour of bereavement it was
comforting, encouraging, yet,
inspiring, to suddenly find so
many true friends and loyal
relatives at our side offering
kind words of sympathy and
condolence and unhesitating as-
sistance, which helped im-
measurably to ease our burden.
And in the floral expressions-
silent tribute to our loved one—
we found peace. May we offer
our humble thanks?

GEORGE MANSER, SR.
and Family

POWER, POWER EVERYWHERE !

Swift, hushed going potter . . . r.ny. «iir

footed Stopping power . . . effurtlr--. m

m t r o l turning power . . . vmi'll liml

triese high-powered" thrills at tin- vim!

a dashing new OkUmoliili! (lome In

a glamorous Bujfcr "88" or Clam-ir M

Eight over your owft teat course. SIT

yfcttself how thri6Wifi'"Rocfcet" Ki

teams with Hydra-Mafic Super 1 >ii\ >

level the hills, command tin- Mr.iî lit ̂

H«w Power Brakes* ease you in a (a

safer stop with just a loin Ii <>[ \.nr

Discover how easily you'll park, lum

maneuver with brawny Power St.-crin;

take over 80% of the work! No UM

the new Oldsmobile •ppciU to '

women alike! It 's th> car nun ami UI.

should try together, So see ys w>n '

you—for s double-date with ;i 'Hi kr

.•'•,-

-iy-

Saving...
a golden opportunity!

Acquiring the habit of saving
regularly part of what you earn
means that you are using a
golden opportunity—an oppor-
tunity to prepare yourself for
whatever the future may bring.
It means that you are building
a surplus—a|cash surplus—for.
tomorrow. It means that you
will be able to meet those un-
foreseeri needs whjch so often
.arise, or-that you will be able
to enjoy some pleajsure you so
dearly wish. The; time' to seize,
this opportunity? is now—and
the way to do it is to open a
savings account in the Fitst
Bank and Trust Company, and
make deposits regularly.

Interest rate on savings

The First Bank and Trust Co.
"The Bank with All the Services"

Smitli st. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

your driving

Make a DOUBLE-DATE with a "Rocket 8"

OUDSMOBILIE
111 YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI PIAUR.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Av<^
- C O M E IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION-MAKE A "DOUBLE-DATE" WITH A "ROCKET
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Units Plan
igh Holidays

j5T, — A program for thp
Iof thn year was presented
\ meeting of the Brother-

Sistwhood of Congre-
ons of Jacob Monday In

[imunlty Center with Ed-
ern presiding,

t.s were made for
i holidays and for the Yoni
dunce Tickets for the high

may be obtained from
rimkln, 310 Green Street.

for the evening were
ess, Bernard Shore, Har-
llclc. Benjamin Fisher.

DAY

ENDEN, Eng. — Taking
for a ride, a father

: son to take the pet dog
Ilk while he fixed the car,
l ad broken down. While
I away, the auto, still
Jgii forward and wrecked
Clip on the country road.
^ look one whiff of the

j>a.s find collapsed. The
tturnrd, and tin; mother
[ B liliick eye from the jolt.
Vr buy returned and saw
fir In' fninted. The dog
fcml ran away.

ky IlKl'EATS
jyoHK -History has re-

clf fin- the Carmen fam-
IT Carman, 21, was ln-

|nto ilie Army just as a
was ordered in Korea
siLiiini: of a truce. Hia
inducted into the Army

bii u. 1918—Armistice
rld War I,

Reseter-Httdak Rites are Held;
Couple on Honeymoon to Canada

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Mary
l/ou Hudak, daufihter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Hudak, 110 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, became the
bride of John J. ftesetor. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Reader, 362
Wagner Avenue, Perth Amboy.
Sunday afternoon in St. James'
Church. Rev. Qustav Napoleon
performed the ceremony.

The bride, who was plven in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Ivory satin, with orT-the-
shoulder effect and lace and pearl
trimming at the neckline. The
full-length skirt extended into a
chapel train and her fingertip-
length veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a pearl trimmed or-
ange blossom wreath. She carried
a bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. James Zavetz, Perth Am-
boy, sister of the bridegroom was
matron of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Beverly Hudak,
Woodbrldge, sister of the bride
and Miss Catherine Zavachy,
Bound Brook.

James ZaveU, Perth Amboy,
served as best man and Arthur
Hudak, Woodbrldge. brother of
the bride and Stephen Janasko,
Engltshtown, we're ushers.

After a wedding trip to Canada,
the couple will reside at the
Strawberry Hill Avenue, address.

The bride Is a graduate of St,
Mary's High School and New Jer-
sey Beauty Culture Academy, She
is employed in Rose's Beauty
Shop. Her husband was gradu-
ated from St. Mary's High School
and Roberta Trade and Technical
School, New York. An Army vet-
eran of two years service with duty

In Korea, he is employed by Cali-
fornia Refining Co.

Club Makes Plans
For Fall Events

COLONIA — Colonla Club met
.it. the home of Mrs. John Feld-,
man. 38 Fairvlew Avenue, instead
of the Library which is being re-
pnlntcd. No other public buildings
were available, Forty-three mem-
bers attended and made 804 can-
cer dressings. <

New members Welcomed were
Mrs. Nancy C. Zelver, Meredith
Road; Mrs. Stella Kallnowskl, al-
so Meredith Road. Winner of the
dark horse prize was Mrs. Manny
Goldfarv.

Final plans for the club picnic
to be held at the Maples in Rah-
way Park, September 13, at 10
A. M.. were discussed. Mrs. Charles
Ronse. chairman, will be assisted
by the program committee.

Plans were also completed for
the covered dish supper September
21 at the Library. Mrs. Mark
Qreges, chairman, will be assisted
by Mrs. Frederick Miles, Mrs.
Lester Helms, Mrs, Alan Wood,
Mrs. Charles Neuhaus, Mrs, Rob-
ert Mclntyre, Mrs. Jobn Belz.
Mrs, Charles Johns, Mrs. Andrew
Alessl and Mrs. George Furman.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Robert Morettl, Mrs. Fred
Cruez and Mrs. Elmer Rubrlght.

Small, Jr.-Powell
Marriage Is Told

AVENEL~Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
tflitls Powell, Valley Station, Ky..
formerly of Louisville, Ky., an-
nounce the marriage of their
dsumhter. VlrRinla Lois, to Joseph
Thomas Small, Jr., son of Mr. and

Saturday, August, 1, at Avenel.
The bride attended David Lips-

comb Collese, Na&jMle, Tenn., and
the University of Louisville, Louis- ]

vllle, Ky., where flo was a member
of Kappa Delta Sorority. Mr. Small
attended the University of Miami,
Coral Gables, Pla.

Mr. and Mrs. Small are making
their home at 108 Cornell Street?,
Avenel.

St. Anthony's Church Setting
For Ragucci-Minacci Wedding

A STRIKE
WOODBRIDQE —Mrs. Edward

Nardone, Melnzer Street. Avenel.
reported to S(?t. Nels Lauritzen,
Tuesday that sometime between
Sunday night and Tuesday night
someone broke Into her garage
and stripped her car of tire, tube,
rim, hub cap, blinker light, Jack
and wrench. Also taken out of the
car were a bowling ball and a
bowling bag and shoes. She esti-
mated the loss at $77,15.

PORT READING - MlsS Mar-
garet May Minuccl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Plore Mlnuocl. 70
Daniel Street, became th» bride
of Dominic J. Ragucel, son of Mrs.
Grace- Ragucci, 82 Birch Street,
Saturday afternoon In 8t, An-
thony's Church with the Rev.
Stanislaus Milos officiating.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a satin
gown with a waist of Imported
Cliantllly lace. Its Queen Elizabeth
collar was" embroidered with se-
quins an<J rhinestones. Her French
Illusion veil was attached to a
beaded crown and*she carried a
boucruet of white roles and baby's-
breath.

Miss Jennie Pellegrino, Larch
Street, attended the bride as maid
of honor. Her cotillion blue strap-

ASK LICENSE TRANSFER
WOODBRIDGE — An applica-

tion was received Tuesday by the
Town Committee from the Melody
Club. Main Street and Amboy Av-
enue, for transfer of its liquor li-
cense to a new corporation, Mel-
ody Lounge, Inc. The appllcatun
was referred to Police Chitf
George E. Keating for investi-
gation,.

and a taffeta.jacket with a por-
trait neckline. Its full skirt was of
nylon tulle. She wore a half hat
of nylon tulle and carried a bou-
quet of lilies of the valley.

Michael Kushlyk, of the Bronx,
served as best man.

For traveling, the bride wore a
black suit with black and white
accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Ragucci
are touring Canada and the New
England states on their honey-
moon and on their return will re-

COFFINS STOLEN
WASHINGTON, — Washington

police are working on a theft case,
in which the loot was about 80
coffins, which were stolen by
casket company employes and sold
to undertakers. Four men have
been arrested.

side at Birch Street, Port Rending
The bride Is employed by the

Park Avenue Shirt Co., Perth Am-
boy. Her husband, a veteran of the
U. S. Marine Corps with duty in
the 8outh Pacific, Is employed bj
the Reading Railroad.

SURGICAL MIRACLE
LOS ANGELES, Cal. —Persons

suffering .from cancer of the lar-
nyx have been given new hope by
a surgical technique recently dc-1

veloped at the Medical School of
the University of California. It
will rebuild the larynx with
healthy cartilage, after cancerous
matter la removed, instead of le-
movlng the entire larynk, pro-
viding a near-normal voice and
permitting normal breathing In
most cases.

DOUBLE SORROW
PITTSBURGH, Pa.-Two days

after Mr. and Mrs. Richard Far-
rell and their lfl-month-old son,
John, of Whitehall, were In Shar-
Iton, Iowa, for the funeral of Far-
rell'* father, they headed back for
Iowa, for the funeral of little
John, who fell while carrying a
glass, which broke and slashed his
hand. He died of shock and loss
of blood.

tw w» mr t

Pvt, RICHARD LESTER

SEWAREN—Pvt. Lester, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lester,
39 Central Avenue, has been
assigned to Company G, 148th
Infantry Regiment, of the
Buckeye Division, at Camp
Polk, La., for his basic training.
The Sewaren man would like
to receive mall from his friends
and his address Is, Pvt. Richard
Lester, US51251579, No. 117, Co.
G, 148th Inf. Reg. 37th Div.,
Camp Polk, La.

Clubwomen Hold
12th Card Party

AVENEIr-The 12th to a series
of siimmer card parties sponsored
by the Woman's Club of Avenel,

s held at the home of Mm.
Benjamin Welnsteln, Jr., 83 Cor-
n«ll Street, with Mrs. John Kozak
and Mrs. James Hopler u co-
hostesses.

Winner of the door prize was'
Mrs Edward Coley. Mrs. Lawrence
Pelton won the special award and
non-players' prizes went to Mrs.
Harold Smith and Mrs. Herman
Steinbeck.

Table winners were Mrs. Edna
McGargle, Mrs, William Hansen,
Mrs. Frank Hennigan and Mrs.
William Carter.

The next party will be held
Monday at the home of Mrs.
Coley, 413 Tappen Street. Mrs.
Joseph Atlgaler will be co-hostess.

ADDITION1 TO FAMILY
AVENEL —Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Jan Ferlna, 48 Ridgewood Avenue,
Irvington, announce the birth of
a son, Carl Jan, Jr., born at Hos-
pital of St. Barnabas for Women
and children, Newark, last month.
The mother is the former Wilma
A. Stoll. Avenel. The Perlnas have
two other children, Raymond, 8
and Wende, 4.

TOP QUALITY-FIRST LINE

6.70-15 SUPER-FLEX

Reg. Price $22.05 Plus Tax

NOW*'
ONLY
SAVE $11.00 PER PAIR
SAVE $22.00 PER SET

PLUS TAX
AND OLD TIRE

7.10-15 SUPER-FLEX

Reg. Price $24.45 Plus Tax

NOW*'
ONLY
SAVE $12.20 PER PAIR
SAVE $24.40 PER SET

PLUS TAX
AND OLD TIRE

SAVE UP TO ?3O.6O PER SET -OTHER SIZES
SIZI

6.00-16
6.50-16
6.40-15
6.70-15
7.10-15

7.60-15

8.00-15

8.20-15

• IOUUR PIICI

PLUS TAX

J20.1O
24.80
21.00

24.45
J1675]
29735
30.65"

TRADI-IN PRICI

PLUS TAX

18.60
15J5

J6.55

20.05
J22.Q0_
23.00

. . . . . PIR

SAVE T tu

$5.05
6.20
5.25
5.50

7.35
7.65

SAVE

$10.10
12.40
10.50
11.00 I
12.20
13.40
14.70
15.30

SAVE

$20.20 * ~«
24.80
21.00

41

22.00 r
24.40
26.80
29.40
30.60

MILEAGE

BARGAINS

$1195
| | MM TAX

AIM MCAPfMH TIM
«.«Mt CIUIHR

$13(95
I I P PLUS TAX

AND MCAPPAllI TIRI
t.70-15 CRUIUR

TRUCK 6.00-16 4-PLYH.D. CRUISIR $17.95

' TIRE 7.00-15 6-PLYH.D. CRIflSER $27.30

SPECIALS 82«-2O 10-PLY H.D. CRUISIR $63.79 U?

MX
HIM
MX

Terms - As Little As $1.00 Per Week

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR SNAPPING

COMFORT

THl JERSEY PUBLIC
OVtX 35 YEARS

STOR! HOURS '
Tint,, Thurt. u d Saturfcy

/ 9 itl/lR. W4P.il/
Qp« Hon. M d f r L ' T I I 9 F . I L

Cloud
During Jply and

i'47 MSWICK AVEKU6 P. A. 4-1773 PERTH AMBOY

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Playtex

Th« girdle
in th« SUM tub*

t
Hidckn "flngtr" pan.lt O r l
and flatten... control thosp
"Calorie-Curves" naturally/

Store Hours
Daily 9, A. M.-6 P. M,

Friday Til 9

Qo»ed All Pay Wed.

With hidden "finger11 panels

and non-roll top,

it sculptures you without a

seam, stitch, stay or bone!

Playtex Magic-Controller Pantv
Girdle with 4 detach ible, f '
adjustable garters (a. > shown). <

You're measurably dimmer, smoother, sleeker
in Playtex Magic-Controller Panty Girdle/ <L,
Those hiddeii "finger" panels mold you to a
magic figure and that non-roll top stayt up—
all without a single Beam, stitch, stay or bone/
And it's 1̂1 latU—lovely textured latex
with cloud-soft fabric lining/Whether you
wear the smallest size or t̂ ie largest e i ie . . .
you II think you've lost a full size or morel

P.S,Magic.ControHer Garter Girdle, $7.95
Magic-ConUoller P»nty Brief, $*.95

Air Conditioned

Christ<msen1!
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AVENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Avrnuf. \\rnci — Tflfphonf WO-H-045J-J

Pt. Reading Personals

—M\ts Eleanor Kushner and
Miss Betty LiiBat entertained ill
an oprn house pRity at Ihr LaB.U
residence on Woodbridge Avenue.
Quests were Mr. nnd Mrs. H«iMld
Thurnberg. White Plain:,. N Y..
Miss Myrtle Verne. Miss Laura
Jeanne Beaujon, New York City:
Mrs. Lillian McCruddin and
daughter, Claire. Ytakrrs; Miss
Carol Craig. Brooklyn, Louis Four-
radp, New Smyrna, Fla.. Herbert
Wylie. Rahway: Mr. and Mrs.
Jutes Bayer, Jamaica. L I., Mr.
ar.rl Mrs. Sydney Bfa'tjon. M( -
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. ,I,-.-(i'K-
Bfrthnas and daughter ?.(:•"<•:
J"hn Berthoas. Ro*ellr; Mr. :inrt
Mrs. Richard Murphy and s.in.
Ricky. Colonia Ht!l: Mr. ami Mrs.
Walter Morganthaler am! d.ui! li-
ter, Christine. WoodbrU'"e: Mrv
Ic'a Cnstel^o. Lakr,vood: Mrs. Mir-
inm Bern?. New York City and
Mr. ::n:\ Mrs, Charles MKlci. Avc-
(ITI.

- -Th; Ladies' Auxilhrv (if A\-.--
r»; Memnria'. Pnst. VFW '.vi;; rtvet
Monday at H P.M.. at M.ip'.e T:ee
F.irm. Rahway Avenue.

--Mr. and Mrs. John O^hofT
and children. Flora-Anne and son.
Richard, 28 Oak Street, have re-
turned from a t",vo week vacation
trip to Nebraska and South Da-
kota.. In Sioux City. Iowa, they
visited Mr. Osthoff's stepfather
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
L. Pe'er: at E i tm Rapids. Mich.,
they viciieci th? VFW Orphan'?
home. They n!s'i visited with Mr.
Osihoff's K!fird:at;~cr an:i uir!f\
Joseph and J^hn Kov.\li;-k, in
Bristol. 111.

—Mi's Nnr.:y Perry. 344 B'.an-
clurd Street \v?.= hrstess zv :\
stork slrwer f̂ r hnr sister-in-lw.
Mrs. Rr-bcr' Pcry. 415 Rivinptcn
P'-eet. l.--p'in. G'lesls were Mrs.
William LlmneroUi. Miss Belle
Warner, Miss MarR.i Clinton. Mis*
Ruth Bnwer. Mrs, Arthur Poul-
scn, Rahway; Mrs. Gaily Mnly-
neux, Linden; Mlss-Sarah Danley,
Mrs. Louts Julian and Mrs. Joseph
Perry, Avenel.

—A surprise stork shower was
held at the home of Mrs. James
Hnp:er, 27 Madison Avenue, in
honor of her sister, Mrs Sidney
Williamson. Calcnia.. Guests were
Mrs. Alicia B'Ts-an. Avenel. grand-
mother.of Mrs. Williamson. Mrs.
Tony Cp.shman, Mrs. Joseph
Keane, Mrs. Patrick Vflla, Mrs.
John Creoaen, Mrs. Thomas Ber-
san, Miss Florence Keane, Eliza-
beth; Mrs. Charles Bergan, Mrs.
John Berg?.r>, }.'."% Lorraine Ber-
gnn, Avsnel and Mrs. James Ber-
pan, Belleville.

—Oeorer A Kayser. Jr., Airman
Third CM*, son of Mr. jnri Mrs..
Grater A. Kayser, 2S Fifth Ave-
nuc. iias lrft fur Ormany aftpi
.ipciidins a 45 day leave at homo
H!.< nrw address Is Oeorgi? A Kay-
jpr. Jr.. Airman Third Clans. A.F
12424915. APO 61*6910, Sec

, Group, rare Postmaster. New York;
City. N. Y. Lj

I —Miss Nancy Perry. 344 Blan- j
Irharr) Street, has returned homej
' from a trip tn Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beck- j
'ey. 51 Georte Street, have re-
lunind fr.-m a 10-day vacation

:••:)) to New Concord, O,. where1

they i:<i''d Prof, and Mrs. John
.Spiidrr.<i(n at Miiskingum College.

••-Mr ,ind Mrs. H.irolri Thurn- !

bei-, \V!:::e Plains, were weekend
::UP-N ,;f M;vi Bc:ty LaBat. Wood-.
brirLv Avenue. j

- Mr, and Mr«. Oeorpe Kayser'
nnc; ^p<, B;i'y and Donaid. 39
Fi.'rii Avcnif. sprnt the weekend,
u LK' j r / v e , i

— Vi-.s:; F'4-.ir.ir Hop'.er. 27 Mad-i
'••rr\ Avf.'iui'. spent the weekend,
-.v:'h her lirandfather. E. A !
Wat(.rs. Plainflcld.

Piayirountf N'rws
Winners in the foll<vnnc ac-

tivities were announced by Mrs.
Carmen D'Alrssio, supcrvi.'w of
the Fourth Street pluysivuiul

Mar.'hmailo* contest: Elizabeth
Sh.tra, Barbara Wa.«am. Leonard
CuifTredH. and Jumps Covino.
younger children. Emma D'Ales-
MC. Ray FratProlla, Joyr* Slmp-
one, Jackie Captk. Lido Avtlis.
Michael Coppo'o. and George
Share

Sand modclin? contest: pretti-
est castles. P.uricia Wood. Patrt-,
cia Barbati, Barbara Wasam.'
Elizabeth Shara; bi?ge?t castles..
Jane! Michakki. Kathy Henog.|
and Anna Grace Lombard!: work-
manship. H o w a r d Kutchyak.
James and Nicholas Covino. Fran-1
ces and Richard Lombardi. Wi',-;

iisra Alexander, and Joseph D A'>-!
'essic: smallest. Mary McDonnell, j
Jran Bealden. Jo-Ann Babiuky.
and Anita Peio.

Judges were Mrs. John Surik.'.
Mr.«. Dcminik Crppolo, and Judy '
tJupfrlo!1. ' i

By FRANCES DEIX
When you are planning your'

yard and the planting to be done
around your luuise, it is very ne:es-
s.uy to know what kind of ever-
;TC?n< are best suited to your
needs.

Naturally, your location is the
iUl-lmponp.nt. first consideration.j
Drilerent sections of the country.
afford different types of growth, j
It is always a waste of time to I
try to make some bush native to

: South Florida do well in Maine,
for example. Learn to take ad-

: vantage of plants that do well in
• your section without too much
pampering.

Evergreens should not be chosen
for their bloom, but for their size
and the shape of their leaves. Re-
member, you want your yard to

; look beautiful twelve months of
eveiy year.

Broaclleaf evergreens have love-
; ly. liRht-reflective leaves that make
| us very conscious cf their size and
; shape. A few of the big favor-
; ites in this department are rho-
dodendrons, camellias, mountain
laurel, evergreen azaleas and hol-
lies.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy Brooklyn
is visitine the Daniel E. McDon-
nells. Woodbridge Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Ahlerlng
and children Kenneth and Beverly
Ann. Turner Street. Jiave returned
from vacationing at Vanada
Woods.

Masters Donald and Charles
Hanson, Cheesequake, are visiting
the Daniel J. McDonnells of Fifth
Street. ,

Daniel E. McDr.nneli and sol.
Robert E.. Woodbridste Avenue,
and Mrs. Patrick Murphy. Brook-
lyn, were Atlantic City visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Barney. Fifth Street,
celebrated her birthday Tuesday
Many happy returns.

A shrub with large, individual
leaves creates a coarse-textured
effect and one with small leaves
creates a flne-textured effect. The
most successful way to combine
these foliages is to use them in
a related sequence of foliage—from
corase to fine. You want an effect
of harmonious blending.

Pruning and clipping must be
done correctly. If a shrub has
outgrown its .position, don't try to
whack it down to size—replace it.

Ask the advice of a local nur-
sery man before you do any large-
scale planting. Unless you are
well-informed along this line, you
may cause yourself a lot of need-
less worry and expense.

British shipbuilding is uneasy
over slump in industry.

MOLDED FASHIONS

NOW GOING ON!

MISSES' 100% VIRGIN WOOL

Fall Suits
Toppers & Coats

Many Below

Molded Fashions

Cost! ALL

MR BELOW

uter season

prices I

Every one

greatly

under priced

for immediate

sale-BUY M)W

USE OUR

LAY-AWAV

PLAN

MISSES'

RIGHT NOW

VIRGIN WOOL

TOPPERS
'.50

to

MISSES' .

VIRGIN WOOL

LONG COATS

MISSES'

VIRGIN WOOL 1.95
SUITS to

OPEN

l> DAILY—9 A. M. • 6 P. M.

FRIDAY—9 A. M.«9 P M.

SAT.—9 A. M. - 5 P, M.

2 6RACIST.
fORDS.N.J.

4-0692

SUNDAY

I U M. TO 4 P.M.

Check These Big Buys
AND THERE ARE PLENTY MORE AT A*P

. A«Fs FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

• d''''MMi&. '?'•••• ''•'!> >^ :

ROUND POT
and Self-Service Sioiet|

OPEN - A 0
FRIDAYS T O 1 P.

Pr im i fdct lr i through !oi A , , •-
Supii Mnikiti ond S«ll-S,,»,, ,, t ' '

r

J ( 4 lo ?

Ground Beef

Chickens
Boneless Veal Roast shoulder ib. 53c cnicKens ,nAiM..,D.Pa,,me
m • •• i> CT« Tll l ' I fBUC Btplltf Stjl«-|ii«! under 1

lb 3^6 FreSh HafflS WholeoreitherUI lb. 0 f C I UIIVCy» !nS.rv,c MNtOtptnm.
10 -l-

RtHT-tl-tMk-lizes undr 8 ,
In All Meal O*parlmer,ii

Top Grada-Regiltr Style
In Service Meal Dtcaiimen'i

rtment

Keel • = . " . - • 75 .' IS' Rei*le !il»»e

Sttsizz swsssr=:s
Shoulder Lamb Chops AHc,s.b 85c Smoked Beef Tongues *«<« »> 55c
Breast of Lamb » > . lb15« Frankfurters aini.,, ib49c

57t
53t
65c

53:

2 1
•33.

Kidneys . .
Av.ii.bi..»

Doiry Values...
Burden's Brand

Gruyere Cheese !*V 29C

Sliced American M»ioMProci» n>. 55e
Sliced Swiss f ^yowt ic n>. 59e
Sliced Provolone D«n«ie »> 63|c
Ched-O-Bit chW!efood i M s 4 9 c
Kraft's Velveeta csws.food 1ib.pkg.57c
Cream Cheese t°:^Z 2 ^ 3 1 ^
Cottage Cheese

Sweet, Vine-Ripened Flovori

Cantaloupe 2 31
Seedless Grapes The Ptrfeet Table Br io i i ,

Big and Juicy... Serva ' i n Id Fruit Salads, Tool
lb.

2 51Table Celery f^-^^ ^\fo Yellow Onions
Cauliflower ^-—•- 29c New Green Cabbage
L e n i O n S California-extra large «ize 5 for 1 9 C CUCUIfiuCrS Nearby farms

California Orangesv^das 5 £ 49c Fresh Beets ^ ^ 1 * > t i |
Green Peppers Fromnearbyf.™, ib 82 Fresh Escarole From^byf U

you've never tasted better!

A wealth of pfump
berries—the big juicy
kind—give this prize-
winning flavor!

. Jkm* PorUr
IAROE » INCH

Blueberry Pie .
Other Jane Porker Vofues...

Angel Food Ring
Cinnamon Buns • p^°!6^
Orange Chiffon Cake » -^

Sunsweet Prune Juice
Sweet Peas
Hershey's Syrup

lona Brand
New 1953 Pack

Chocolate

3
2

32 oz.
bottle

16 or.
cans

31

cans

Peaches
Junket
Planters Peanuts

Powder
For Rennet Dessert*

"-
' »

29C Peaches tMtBnni)
Sliced w Halves 2 ; ' i 53

2?c
A & P -

all green

1 bolllei i . I C

bolllei t v 8

Thirst-Quenching Beverage! . . .
P l l l h linger Ale, Club Soda, O 2 9 o i 0 7 p
I f l U U l:uilllflvors-pluldopoul L bolllei *• I "

D n n l / Gingar Ale, Club Sod?
l l U w n fruit Havori-plui depoiit

C o A C l t n A f Gmgei Alo, Club Soda Q 12 oz O Q .
& U O U p H I Coda. RootBo.j-nodepoiil W cam & V C

T l l j l n i * D a A f P'»mium Qualify O 12 oz O C ,
l U f U l D C O I i,ld in Homed Horn L cans fcUc

Bdllanlme, Pul'i, Rupp«il'i, Schjefer'', O 12 oz. O 1 «
Trammer's — sold in Jicanted Itorai m cans U I *

Asparagus Tips
Heinz Baked Beans
Libby's Sliced Beets
Tomatoes |ona brarid

Tomato Paste Domeslic—
various brandi

Rheingold Beer Sold in
licemed iloril 2^.310

Hoffmen Beverages r ; , ; 2 Jr.,45=

\m oi. can 29c
2 7 0 1 17c
* cam I I "

2 lz 27c
3 ?.£• 29*
0 cani Z u "

Uncle Ben's Rice i ° Z l M«-pi»-22e
River Brand Brown Rice 1 2 ° ^ 17c
Educator Crax
Butter Cookies
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 32c
COrn Muf f in MIX Dromedary Sorpkg 15<5

Duff Ginger Bread Mix i5oZPka.25e

Daily Dog Food 3 2S|
Riti Crackers -
Freestone Peaches '
Sliced Pineapple °°*
Apricots Su|iana unp«eled

Del Monte Prunes '
Seedless Raisins
Grape Juice w{^
Starkist Tuna Fish
Gorton Codfish Cakes
Norway Sardinesa

Marshall Herring
Prem, Treet or Redi-Meat
Octagon Laundry Soap 3

A&P

. 33
311

2 25
. : 331

2 3 3 |

2 ,3

Libby Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

Wesson Dil
i for cookinj or »|adi

pint 37c quart 39c

Bine Ribbon
Napkins
2 : ^ 23c

An A&P Exclusive!

dexo
Vegetable shortening

3 175c

"All" detergent
Controlled iud|ing - lor automatic wa>l"" •

wib 2 4 9

Rinso
, For th« laundry

S 53c

Swan Soap
For diahat, laundry and bath

IQ rrndium 0 0 .
0 c«k« LLZ

pkg.

Swan Soap
For dishes, laundry and bath

o c/k,'t 3 7 B

Swan
Toilet Soap

Wrisley Soap
In rt-uiable plastic bag

8 .M 49o

Palnollve Soap Palnolive Soap
for toilet or bath

3 X 22c

Ajix Cleanser
With foaming action

•l it: 2 *

Klrkmi
Graoulated Sup

Breeze
All purpoH detergent

riant

Spin * Span
For withlng pt\rM wrf»cei
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Both old and new engines*'
benefit from

Gasoline

r

TCP, a Shell discovered ad-
ditive now blended into Shell
Premium Gasoline, actually
re-powers your engine by
stopping short-circuiting of
spark plugs and controlling
pre-ignition. Gives up to 15%
more power... increases
spark plug life up to 150%
. . . gives extra mileage, too

t

r

'• ' ' I n

it

• : H
• > . . I

' I • •

DO YOU have one of the new cars with a high-com-
pression engine that's only gone a few thousand

miles? Or an older model that's really seen service?

Whichever you have, here's worthwhile news!

You can enjoy up to 15% more power, up to 150% more
spark pflug life and increased gasoline mileage by simply
switching from your present gasoline to Shell Premium
with TCP additive. That's because this new gasoline devel-
opment stops the greatest cause of power and fuel waste
affecting the.majority of the cars on the road today.

This waste is caused by engine deposits on spark plugs
and in combustion chambers. These engine deposits do two
kinds of harm. First, they short-circuit spark plujgs—
causing misfiring. Second, because they get red hot in the
combustion chambers, they often cause pre-ignition or
4-wild ping"—a premature igniting of the fuel-air mixture. ,
The combined effect of short-circuited spark plugs plus
pre-ignition is lost power and wasted gasoline. This loss of
power is especially noticeable wljen accelerating, hill climb- ,
ing, or cruising on the open highway.

But, Shell Premium with TCP additive changes the ,
character of these deposits. Your spark plugs fire as they ;
should. Pre-ignition "wild ping" is controlled. -

• Not since the introduction of tetraethyl lead in 1922,
' has there been such a significant advance in gasoline.

' . Shell Premium with TCP quick to act

So rapidly does Shell Premium increase your power you'll
feel your engine's had a tune-up before you've finished
the second tankful. Of course, these engine deposits are
Constantly accumulating. Continued use of Shell Premium
with TCP additiye is essential to retain the increase in power.

Available only at your Shell Dealer's

XCPls Shell's trademark for the remarkable additive poV
available in Shell Premium Gasoline. Originally developed
rjy Shell Research for aviation fuels, until now it has been
largely restricted to military aircraft.

1 I
Now at all Shell Dealer Stations.

•?*nnt applied fof

SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE
"t

The Most Powerful Car Cm Us?

• • ' / • / . / /
"y / • ',• 1 1 '

; - : J « . • • > • ' •

J . .

,T J ( j : • • • ; . t ,
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS. GLADYS E. SCANK

12« Elmnurst Avenue, Telephone Me. 6-1679

Aroionl the Townthip:
M|i.s Elranor Ryan, formerly of

—Airman Second Class and Mrs.
James Hunslcker, 6«0 North Madi-
son Avenue, Lebanon, Mo., are the
parent* of a son, Carl bet, born
July 29 at Leonard Wood Hospital

3£1££now of Bnyonne. will become the
bride (if Walter Montleth. Bay-
onnc. Saturday Vera Strubcl,
our Colonia correspondent, ap-
peared on John OBmbllng's radio
program over WOR Tuesday

of the late Charles and Mrs. Dlttler
of 123 Trento 8«eet, Iselln. Mr.
Hunalcker U the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hunsiclcer, Arbor, N. J.

—Edith Dlttler, Trieste Street,
Iselln, and Ruth Besecker. Wood

mornin« and made an appeal for I A v e n u e C o l o n l a n a v e rcturned
white Horxis to be used by The { r o m &' w e e k , s g t a y a t t h e J u n t J ) . j
Colonla Club In making cancer j ̂ ^ 1 ^ y o u t r i Convention at
dressing . Vera tells me that B , a t r A c a d e m y i Blalrstown. I
there is a desperate need for whlW | ^ u d l e s , A i u l l t a r y o{ lseM
Roods so if you have old sheets and H o o ) c a n d U ( M D l s . ,
pillow cases that are no longer in ; Tf/Q w l u ^ ^ t o n l g n t a t !
use, why not give her a call . . . H a r d l n g A v e n u e pirehouse.
„ , „ „ —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri,
Operator I ,i Reports: Bird Avenue, were hosts to Mr. and

That there is a great deal of j Mrs. William Scank and children.
Interest in town In Thanx,"-: a j Jackie, Billy and Lorelei Lee, Rah-
faat-prowinu organization organ- way, at 8unday dinner
Ized by a Mrs. Carlton Shaw, in
San Dieco, in 1951, to write let-

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Ostrowskl and
Arlene and Madeline Turchin,

tern to the men In Korea about, Oaone Park, have returned to their
home-town activities. The group' homes after a month's vacation at |
also sends packages overseas to
men in service. If you want to be
a pen-pa! to some men In service
write to Thanx headquarters, 441

'"C" Strc't, San Diego, and they
will semi you the naHiea of several
men. The names of the men are
sent in by buddies, chaplains,
company commanders and other
folks having knowledge of their
needs . . .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbrldge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs\ JoBeph Melczer.
139 Strawberry Hill Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smink,
367 Main Street; a son to Mr, and

th« home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mauceri, Correja Avenue.

—The delegates chosen to attend
the Sodalities Catholic Youth Ac-
tion at Fordham University, New
York City, by St. Cecelia's Blessed
Virgin Mary Sodality were the

the Johnson ana Johnson Ship-
ping Center. The way Rarttan
Totfnship is getting plants, It is
going to leave Woodbridge far
behind. What is the matter with
us? . . .

Latt But Not Leatt:
Leave it to the ' kids. Pour

youngsters In Colonla drew some
pictures and then went house to

Mm. Thomas Toye, 5 Bonn's Lane: h « * " H ^ h e m . They netted
from Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Tollls, 89 Linden Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William
Seeman, 79 Summit Avenue . . .
Aluo a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Scott, Charles Street, Co-
lonla; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Orlando, 212 Bloomfleld
Avenue. Iselln; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Kurtlak, 2 New
Street, Sewareri , . .

From thf Services:
Cpl. William J. Toth, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emery Toth, 36 High-
land Avenue, Keasbey, la serving
with the 45th Infantry Division,
He Is a member of the 279th In-
fantry Regiment's 3d Battalion
Headquarters Company, Toth,
who entered the Army in Sep-
tember 1951, attended New York

•Re-
cently returned from a month's
cruise to Halifax, Nova Scotia,
aboard the destroyer U8S John-
ston is James E. Qullcs, fireman.
USN, son of Mrs. Julia Gulics, 282
Oak Avenue, Woodbridge . . . Al-
bert B. Johnson, fireman, UBlJ,

Technical High School

son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett John-
son, Thorpe Avenue, Avenel, Is
serving aboard the ammunition
ship USS Great "Sltktn with the
Atlantic Fleet Service force.'The
Great Sitkin travels the sea lanes
alonf! the coast and overseas keep-
in? the "Navy's fighting ships well
supplied with arms and ammuni-
tion . . . Cpl. Sidney J. Murphy,
23, son of Mr, and M M Arthur
Murphy, 56 Clalr* Avenue, has
returned to Fort Campbell, Ky.,,
where he is a mail clerk with the
188th Airborne Infantry Regiment
of the l l th Airborne Division, aft-
er spending lfi-days leave with hi.1,
parents. Cpl. Murphy entered the
Army in November 1651 and aftei
completing Leadership School,
volunteered for Paratroop train-
ing, qualifying as a parachutist
at Port Bennlng, Ga. . , .

Newsettes:
Mrs. Samuel Swerdel, Elmwood

Avertue and Mrs. Samuel Bern-
stein, Edgap Street, residents of
Woodbridaelfor over 10 years and
active in PTA and Community
Center work, will open a wom-
en's sportswear shop at 100 Main
Street. The new shop, to be known
as the Frantell Soorts Shop, will
be opened on Thursday, August
20 and will feature nationally-
known makes. Lots of luck, girls
. , . While Woodbridge has lost

'hopes of Shell ,Oil locating its
I proposed multi • million dollar
j plant here, Rarltan Township is

reAping a real harvest with many
now plants locating there. The
newest building will be a giant
warehouse and shipping center
to be constructed by The W. T,
Grant cjbmpany, one of the na-
tion's largest chains of depart-
ment and retail stores, The flrrrf
has purchased a large tract of]
land off Route 27 between the
new WfistitiKhouse Plant and Nix-
on Park and across the road from

$4.05 which they turned over to
Mrs. Henry Strubel for the Mid-
dlesex County Polio Center. The
children are Norma Burgisser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Burgisser, 18 Shadowlawn Drive;
Carol Adams, daughter of Mr, ana
Mrs. William Adams, 200 Wood-
land Drive; Anthony Slmonelli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Simonelll, 10 Woodland Drive and
Bruce Hamilton, son of Mr, and
Mr«. Robert Hamilton, 13 Shad-
owlawn Drive . . . It's a daughter,
Nancy Christine, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce N. Reed, 24 Lehigh
Avenue, Avenel, yesterday at
Muhlenburg Hospital, Plainfield
, . . Seaman Lloyd Bowman, Jr.,
Smith Street, Woodbridge, has
been assigned to the Aircraft Car-
rier Hornet. The Hornet is one
of the largest ships afloat and is
now In the Brooklyn Navy Yard
being readied for a trip around
the world . . . The Township GOP
will have 25 cars In a motor cara-
van to greet Paul Troast, Republi-
can candidate for Governor, when
he comes, to Middlesex Borough
tomorrow night. Arnold Graham,!
by the way, announces that all the
GOP candidates have met at Vic
Katen's home and have made pre-
liminary plans for an early cam-
paign. . . .

Misses Sarah Black, Marjorle
Mohr, Loretta Chesney, Mary Ann
Klskl. Anna Mann and Sandrina
Petoletli.

—The Lady Foresters Visitation
NiKht will be held Monday evening,
August 23, at Iselln School 15. The
group invites all members of anv
circle and especially members of
Circle No. 54 of Iselln, A covered
dish luncheon will be served. Mon-
day the Metuchen Circle held its
Visitation Night and Iselln Circle
No. 54 attended in a body.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culllnane
and daughter. Joanne, Wright
Street, spent the weekend at Mt.
Vernon and Washington, D. C.

—Little Louis Plummer, Wright
Street, celebrated his second birth-
day Thursday. His parents save a
party. The guests included Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, JT, and son,
Hamilton III, Mrs. Hagedorn and
daughter. Kathy, Mrs. Rank Wil-
lis, Jr., and daughter. Patty. Mrs.
Prank Willis, Mr .and Mrs. Plum-
mer of Long Island; Mrs. John
Negra, Mrs. Minnie Kraft. Mrs.
Davis and sons. Joseph and Kaye,
North Carolina.

—James Eliot, Auth Avenue, was
a surgical patient at Perth Amboy
General Hospital last week and
has not returned home.

—Mrs. Peter Schmidt and
daughters, Marie and Carol, Ken-
nedy Street, have returned home
after vacationing for two weeks at
Seaside Heights.

—Miss Diane Billings, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton Billings,
Wright Street, attended the stock
car races at Jersey City Saturday
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durfllng-
er, 126 South Ninth Street, South
Plainfield, announce the birth of
a son, Joseph, Jr., bom at Muhl-
entourg Hospital, Plainfield. Mrs.
Durfllnger Is the former Nancy
Lee Saddler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Saddler. Trento Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duffy,
Newark, were weekend guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Duffy, Middlesex Avenue.

—Little Billy Waterson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Waterson,
Clark, is spending the week with
his aunt, Mrs. Hamilton Billings,
Wright Street.

FOREIGN AID
Secretary of State John Poster

Dulles has warned a Senate com-
mittee that the entire Mptual Se-
curity program will collapse if
"substantial" cuts in President Ei-
senhower's $5,222,00tM>u0 foreign-
aid program ai'e made by Con-
gress. The Secretary declared that
such economies nbw would mean
trouble and probably larger ex-
penditures in a few years.

Last Call!
SPORT SHIRTS

2 for 3-°°
Keg, 2.98 each

Air Conditioned

10S MAIN STREET
WOQDWIUPGE

Nmt to tV*fl)WQfth'«
open Fri*W TU1 * .

BACK TO SCHOOL

IN

HEALTH-TEX
POLO SHIRTS

Perfect gifts'... and perfect wear-
' ing apparel... for every occasion!
The handsomely tailored polo
jhiru are made of 2-ply combed
cot too. knit, famed for its fine
wearing and washing qualities. la
a variety of suipes, patterns and
felon Sizes 3, Aj 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 .

1.19

Air Conditioned

Careful drivers get protection at

"select risk" rates. A to Z cover-

age, niniassi'asalilc. Fair, friendly

claim service in 48 ttatet and Can-

ad.. Call

JOSEPH G. FEDOR
LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT

26 Juliette Street, Hopelawn, N. J.

Telephone PE 4-7624

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.
HOME OfFICI: COLUMBUS, OHIO

MAIN Sl'Htlil
WOOUBHIDUK H-1I7I

- you get
fancy stitches
automatically

NECCHI
with the amazing, exclusive

WONDER
WHEELS

turns out exquisite
stitches while you watch

as advertised in LIFE!

Come in today!
Free home demonstration!

NECCHI
SEWING CIRCLE

232 SMITH STREET
P«rth Amboy 4-2212

CALENDAR oti COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contribution* to UU* column miut be In this office no
l*t«r than TUESDAY NOOK of each week. Bventi listed ben
we broadcast dally a t 7:30 A. M on the"A-ound the OounUee
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over He* Brunswick
EUdio Station WCTC, 14M on your dial.)

SEPTEMBER

S—Cake sale sponsored W Woman's Guild of First Church of
Iselln. Presbyterian, it the church from 2 to 5 P. M.

4—Opening meeting of Woman's Oulld of First Church of
Iselln, Presbyterian. Election of offloers.

7—Labor Day.
10-11—Jewish New Year.
13—Dinner dance sponsored by Ancient Order of Hibernians and

Auxiliary at The Pines.
13—Picnic sponsored by Colonla Club at The Maples, Rahway

Park, starting at 10 A. M.
14—Reopening of Township schools.

OCTOBER
17—Concert by Robert Brereton, pianist, at Woodbridge High

School Auditorium under sponsorship of Mothers' Club of
Woodbridge.

lB^Jewlsh Day of Atonementr—Yom Klppur.
21—Covered dish supper sponsored by the Colonla Club at the

Colonia Library.

RENT A PIANO
Choice

of
New

AT GRIFFITHS
Full Scale

88
NotesSPINETS

pay as little as * X per month
V (Plui Carlag*)

ExcelUnt mokes—Latest Model*

]f you decide to buy the piano within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery "will be
deducted from the purchase price.

' MAIL THIS COUPON
I am interested in renting a

(Indite Crmi, Spiiul« Uprilkt
Name ,
Addrott

Phone MArket 3-5880
"tht MvsJc CM»r of ffew U,n»y"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAT IIHISINTATIVIS

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. i.

Air' Conditioned For Your Comfort

THRU SATURDAY
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LKWIS In

"SCARED STIFF1

r - A1»O —
WaH Disney Present*

"BEAR COUNTRY"—In Color

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Suaan HAYWAKD - Kobert MITCHUM In

"WHITE WITCH DOCTOW
— Plus — \<

Joel McCRKA -- Evelyn KEYKg 1*,,
"SHOOT FIRST" ' -

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

— /S7S-/67S.

JOSEPHD.
BEDLE

AWee we av/t
WAS?, me people oe

A cweF exeevr/ve WHO
D/O

SON OF A MATAWAf/MfeCHANf.
Hf MSBOffM JAMtAfiYS,

It usually hnptidis in Hollywood.
Htk1rR»rdp Noll, who found the
jilnR i-Hlher nmiih after being
brouRht to Hollywood for film
work, returned to Europe, where
she made four iiictuies in a
About to return to Uils co
she was snaked for ^
Prospective.' to be made ifrltaly.
Now. her studio-Twentieth Cen-
tury Fox—Is anxious for her to
come bark so they can cash.in on
her current popularity '

Delighted with movie-mnklng,
after doing "Invitation to the
Dance," wfth dene Kelly. Bftler-
Ina. Tamara Totimanova Is back
In Hollywood to see what she can
do to further her screen carwr.
Her first film was in "Days of
Glory ' in which she appeared with
Qregori Peck - his first picture.
too. •

David Wayne has a schedule that
threatens to work him to death
•He has to finish his cosUTrlng
role with Richard Widmark In
"Hell and High Water." before he
goes' into s film with Debbie Rey-
nolds billed "Susan Slept Here."
He Is »Uo due to report in New
York OR August 26 tn start, re-1
hearsals for the play "Ten House j
of the August Moon." |

TV Set Bought
(Continued From Page V

Two enterprising little ttirls.
both "9l2 years oid, almost 10."
Harriet Taub. 138 Main Street,
and Arlene Nemes. Middlesex

Avenue, Woodbridge. learned to
weave and made pothodlers,
They then went house to house
selling them and raised $1.77
which they turned over to The
Independent-Leader Fund for
the television fund.

A. W. Eckert, director of the .
Perth Amboy General Hospital, ]
this week sent a letter of
tlianks through The Indeptnd- I
ent-Leader. to the many chil-
dren's groups who contributed

tmvnrd the purchase of ty
The letter, addreaseo/ to

Charles E. Gregory, publisher,
reads as follows:

Dear Mr. Clre«ory:
•Thanks to the efforts of

many different children'! groupi
In Woodbridge Townalhp m d of
the Woodbridge Independent-
Leader, the youngsters In our
hospital's Polio Unit can how

up with the activities of
f[v favorite television crmr»c-

'ters. Our young patlenta appre-
ciate the gift of the television
set far more than words wn tell.

••I have had the privilege of
visiting the children several
times, and I must say rl Im-
pressed me deeply to hear
laughter in the sick roam and
see happy, intent little laces
watching every move of their
television heroea.

"The most important aspect
of this Rift Is the spontaneous
spirit behind It. Envelopes and
Jars filled with coins have come
streaming In from all over the
Township—all of It raised by
the ingenuity and Initiative of
children. Many youngsters have
been involved In each of the
projects undertaken to raise
money. All the contributions-
regardless of slae—were given
with loving and generous hearts.
To date, the amazing total of
slightly over $l$0 has been real-
ised. This Is Juat further proof
that when everyone pitches In
and does a little, great things
can be accomplished.

"I personally feel greatly in-
debted to all the children who
have had a hand in making pos-.
sible the, purchase of this t«le-'
vision set. To thank each and
everyone who had a share would
be an Impossibility, I do wish
through your newspaper to let
every single youngster know
that his or her work Is worthy
of the highest commendation In
the eyes of the children who will
enjoy the set and by the stand-

ards of those
hospital.

"May God

16 Arc |
(Continued f; ....

Street, Inves ts u
Joseph McLaueii'.
were Injured i,,','
311« Brighton Bi",
Btreet, Brooklyn ,
rear of a ca r Ow,,,,.
Cord. 368 How,. v
and driven by h,., i
•rick, to.

Taken to Penh A,,
Hospital in the A l l

Squad ambulance
contusions of ohi •
and released; Ma-,.
388 Blue HIU Ai,'•
Mass., contusions ,,•
arm and released i-
35, possible c,,n :|

mltted for furthci ,
McCord, conhiMoi;
back and rclea.se!
Cord, la
released.

4

1

NEW BRUNSWICK
SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING

AND PREP SCHOOL
S. G. Allen, B.C.8., t.L.B.

B.S., M.A., DIrettor
110 Albany St., Kilmer J-3911

F Placement Service

ISELIN
NOW TO SAT. . M M V I „

The Only Theatr, ,„ s .'
P l a y These Tw.P | , l ( , ''
color H i t s on th,. ' ,ni

t r a m ! '••

IN THRILLING 30

"The Charge ;,t

Feather Ri c '
Believe It , \ ,

On thr Sun;i- r
Enllirr \ \ | | | , , .. ' "

"Dangerous Men viPr

SUN. T H R l ' W i n \ I , , I , ,

A n o t h e r Grea t DmiM, H . .> II

Tony Curttfi • I.H'/I i"."r
h

"Houdiiii"
— AIMI

Rough, Raw s,,,,,,,,
Richard Widnimk I. , ,...||

"Pick-Up On South St."

|FORD3, |N, J, — P. A. 4-0348

WEDNESDAY - SATVKHAY
"PICK-UP ON SOUTH

STREET'
wlthjRicharS Widmark,

Jean Peters

"JAMAICA RUN"
with Ray Milland,

Arlene Dahl

SUNDAY - TUESDAY
"WHITE WITCH

DOCTOR"
with Susan Has ward,

Robert Mltrhuin

"THE LADY WANTS
MINK"

with Ruth Huswy,
Dennis O'Keefe

Wednesday Matinee from 1 P.M.
Not Continuous,

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
from 2 P.M. Continuous.

(Our last Wednesday Summer
Matinee September 9)

WALTER

READE
4

• PERTH AMBOY

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
J J ' J o»n n*

NftER HAY"

1 DAY SERVICE
Film Brought In Before 5 1' M

R«»dy Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Departmrnt \nn
headquarters. We have a mm pi .
line of equipment for snapshot e

movies. Stop in today!

NOW TO \Vi:i)., Al'iillST Jti
T h e ( i r i ' a t i 1 ! , ! (Jal* . . . i n i h i 1

G r e a t e s t M u t i c a l of l i n Al l !

Jane Russell - Marilyn Moiirut
Charles I'oburn

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"

M B O Y S T R A N D 1S03

NO>V TO SATtlUlAV

Two Big Hits

"DREAM WIFE"
Cary Grant - Deborah Kerr

"CRY OF THE HUNTED"
Starring Vittorio Gussman

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Two bi t Action Hits

In tvlur

"SEA DEVILS"
Rock Uuduon - Yvonne DeCarlo

"FATHOMS FHOM SPACE"TUE8DAY( AUGUST 25

TWO B»G SPANISH SHOWS

WEDNESDAY, AUGl/ST
Two Great Hits

Plus

OF THE DEAD"
Starring BorU Karloff

Telephone Wuoillirlilise 8-̂ lt»*>
BOXQUKE OPENS 7 P. M. - bUOW STAHl'' v.

LAST TIMES TONITE
;{ I) __ »ix C A M E P R O M OUTKK SI u

Plus: Nat KI»K Cole—Co-Hit "TAKE MIC To ' '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 2 BKi » ' ' '
In Technicolor

A RIOT OF LAUGHS
AND LOVE

"THE GIRLS OF PLEASURE
ISLAND"

A D D E D
C O L O K < \ i . I '"'

M M '

SUNDAV and MONDAY, 2-SMASH M^
Mark Stevens

"MUTINY1

In Technicolor

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and

CLIFTON WEBB'
"~ M M CHARLES Bi

C O - H I T • " B O N Z O ( J O E S T»» t " 1 1 " ' i ( | l N n

AT ' ' • * • l ' l

Conv«nUnt «ntrince»-U. «, Itoutt 1 »"•' s l "
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3nuepcnDt n t - Ueatitt FORDS NEWS

$s Dorothy Marie Kalman Wed
Matthew John Drwal, Sunday

H Our Iitwly nf Peace
wiis ttie sccno of the mar-
Miss Dorothy Mflrle Kal-

of Mr. and Mrs.
10 Safran Avenue,

,l,i how John Drwal, son of
iphli! Drwal. 186 Jackson
and the late John Drwal.
nicy Levandoskl performed

mble-riiiK ceremony Sunday
on at 4 P. M.
i in marriage by her father,

[ride wore a gown of French
lace and nylon tulle with

• pan collar and Illusion
i\ Her fingertip length lliu-
il was held by a crown of
in lace and she carried a
orchid with lilies of the

Bernlee Magyar was maid
jioi and the Misses Rita Roa-
IFntiicia Ryan and Eileen

were bridesmaids. Carol
and Joyce Baron, nieces of

rides room, were flower girls,
us Mizisko was best man and
i Kulumn, Joseph Qulya and

JMe.zey were ushers.
• couple will reside at 39 Clum

following a wedding trip
i«lsi and Nova Scotia. For
if: the bride 'chose a suit
i navy faille with white

ones.
. bride is a graduate of Perth

Hinli School, class of '48
N. J. College for Women

class of '52. She teaches fifth grade
at the Oak Tree School. Her hus-
band was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School, class of '43
and is a veteran of World War II.
He graduated from Arnold College,
Milford, Con., In June, and will
teach fifth grade In the Washing-
ton Park School, Perth Amboy,

Supervisor Lists
Contest Winners

Busy Week Held i
At Playground

FORDS — Winners of contests
held in the Fords Playground were
announced by the Misses Joanne
Egan and Roberta Sandorff, super-
visors, as follows:

Doll show: oldest, Joyce Kutrz,
Valerie Veld and Edith Meyer;
newest, Joan Tomezik and Mary
Martha Cosky; largest, Janice
Galya, Dolores Pucci, Stephen
Kozma, Patricia Orvetz, Mary Jane
Yneger; smallest, JoAnn Horvath,
Lee Ellen Jensen, Joan Sabo, Linda
Saltls, Helen Jane Fueltaytar;

Karen iMrsen Mark*
4th Birthday at Party

FORDS —The fourth birthday
of Karen Gall Larsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Larsen,
54 Woodland Avenue was cele-
brated with a party In her home.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Larsen, Mr, and Mrs.
Oeorge Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert
LaForge and children, Allan and
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Blando, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lar-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Larsen
and sons, Edward and Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. James Calvin and

Mrs. Anna Bar-

KEASBEY—Mrs. Pauline Wal-
ters, supervisor of the Keasbey
Playground, announced the fol-
lowing winners of various con-
tests held at the playground:

Dodge ball: Marilyn and Mary
Ann Nagy, Robert Meszaros and
Ronald Cyrus; baton twirling:
Evelyn Meszaros, Jo Ann Kulscar,
Elaine De-yak- and Beverly Se-
•besky; doll show: oldest, Marilyn
Nagy and Evelyn Meszaros; nicest
homemade, Arlene Meszaros;
walking, Mary Procanlk; prettiest,
Jane Zaremba, Carol Kopcho,
Marilyn Katona, Barbara Katona,
Caroline Butth, Margaret Butth;
twins, Arlene Nagy; biggest, Glor-
ia Kopcho; smallest, Marilyn
Nagy; bride, Mary Ann Eaton.

prettiest doll, Liden Jensen, Karen k Q W s k l ^ d c h i i d r e n / oeorge and
Mtsochek Joanne Kuchank. Donna R o s e a n n R o b e r t ^ ^ a n d

Eso, Karen Martin; curliest hair, l futpnu
MarRueVlte Dall, Nancy Ruslnak, 0 0 6 e p n -
Veronl/a Prah, Oeraldlne Floren-

raest assortment, Joan Sabo,
Kathleen Parana, JoAnn, Horvath,
Peggy Ann Budzek, Linda Sava-
nlch, Joyce Galya, Marlene Soren-
sen; most lifelike, Linda Savanlch,
Geraldlne Florentine, Marlene
Sorensen; most unusual, Joan
Sabo, Patricia' Orvetz, Karen Veld;

Christening Party
Held by Laneskis

Political Group
To Sponsor Picnic

Lady of Peace Church Setting
For Torok-Balasz Nuptial Rite

FORDS—The plcnlr committee
of the William J. Warren Assocla- l a s 7 r

tion met In the Alamo and com-
pleted arrangements for the fifth
annual family picnic to be held
Sunday In Fords Park.

The chairman, Ernest Blanch-
ard, has appointed the following
committees to assist him:

Finance, Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-
ley, Freeholder William J. Warren,
Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Com-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt and A.
H. Rosenblum; reception, Charles

came the bride of John Torok, son
of Mrs. John Torok, 10 CUfl Ave-
nue, and the late John Torok, Sat-
urday afternoqn In Our lAdy of
Peace Churoh. The double-ring
ceremony w»» performed by Rev.
Stanley Levandoskl.

The tiride, given lq marriage by

FORDS-^MIss Helen Julia Ba- Perth Amboy, were

,h*r o, |«r and Mr, J £ g
John Balasa, 38 tola Avenue, be-

bridesmaids.
Fords, was

Kill. . • ,

Arthur Torok was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Charles
Grega and Edwin DefTler, Fords,
and Robert Simon, Woodbridge.

The couple ts on a wedding trip
to Canada and New England. They
will be at Home at 368 Lawrie
Street, Perth Amboy, after August
31. For traveling the brlcTe woresrsrS

a -standing collar, Her bouffant
skirt extended Into a train and her

J. Alexander, John Csabai, Joseph, fingertip veili wui held by a crown

rebn St. Section of Iselin
105

By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT
Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1815-W

of the folks In the sec-
at least part of the week
kini! nt or attending the

Fan It was like Old Home
at the Fair Grounds on

er Avenue: just about every-
Jlinl a lamp, a stuffed dog or

chicken. The kitchen was
as it could be, serving

amis <>f pizzas and other
foods. An unexpected

| came on Wednesday evening
i he aerial act, when one Of

legalists missed a catch and
the net, which gave way.

i:h hn apparent!'/ hurt his
and scraped his face, he
ieinisly went up^ga tn and
:•(! his act.

ne Ladies' Auxiliary of Isel'n
iecr Fire Company No. 1 met
ulnesday nlRht at the Green
iirohouse with Mrs. Andrew

nski pit'stdlng. Plana were
to hold a joint meeting with

men at the flrehouse on
feiiiber 9. Gel well greetings
[expressed for the new mem-

/Irs Stephen Bodnar who is
to her home with illness.

I he short business meeting.
timetits were served by the
; hostess, Mrs. Theodore Allen

ill hour followed.
riirre is a great need fnr

and Girl Scout leaders
|asM.st;tnt.s. Training Is easily

.. .md the fun you will set
pf u makes It worthwhile lor
[the Kills and yourself.

Vuli several hundred new
completed In the Green
area during the summer,

iidents ure wondering how
laheady bulging schools are

to hold the new children
I will no doubt fill the homes
je tlie Hrst of the year.
The Fred Batklns and chll-
, Barbara, Susan, and Joanne,

|elev Avenue, are vacationing
Mis Batkin's sister and

By m Wmston-Salem, N. C. ,

and Mrs. Orrln Berry,
mi si Avenue, paid a visit to

I Si. ei i'ier In Atlantic City
st, week.
ami Mrs. Carl Raimo ard

Inters, Gail and Barbara, Bei-
lioulevard, spent Thursday

In- in Brooklyn and Coney
Id.
IWilliam Thomas, Indlaiw Ave-

lucky fisherman, brought
|e :>4 blue fish early Sunday

and Mrs. WllHam Knott
|daii!(lrU'r, Linda, and Mr. and

c.irl ltiump and daughters,
ami Barbara, spent Wedries-

la.1 Heubrlght.
ITlie .Summer Canasta Cltb

•t tonight at the home of
n-n Gehrum, Hldgeley Ave-

|Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mar'muth
•eley Avenue, yexe tha guests
Vr. mid Mrs. WlUiaro Wiuirer
Uclicn, Wednesday.

iiniiiiH to all dog owners:
es Winchester has bsen seen
irul tunes lately in this sectior

Jown. He is the dog warden anv
|has bi;en picking up quite u

!>•'!• of doijs. If you value your
keep him tied. It's a long way
eimiue to retrieve him.
I'lice iiuain I am putting in a
lor more social notes. All ac-
•fs. club piuntcs, birthday t

|lviisary celebrations, trips ant
tin, anythini that you Uk<
about, ajve nje a call o

t> ii line to 10fi| Indiana .Vv«nue.
your section, let's hear from

Mr. and Mrs. Krauss
Entertain at Dinner

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Krauss, Carteret Avenue were
hosts at a dinner for their niece
Miss Barbara Lee Jenkins, 329 ^
Columbus Avenue, Woodbridge,
who became the bride of A/FC

. their Infant daughter baptized
homemade. Peggy Ann Bud-1 J o f l n n a t ce remonies held in St.

zek, Thelma French; twins, Joan t e p h e n . s C n u r c h i P e r t h Amboy.
Dorothy Laneski an* Edward Ze-
browskl, aunt and uncle of the
ihlld, were sponsors.

A dinner was held for the Im-
mediate family, About 50 guests

Elko; arrangements, R. Richard
KrausS, Louis and Frank-Kaldow-
ski, William Warren Sr.; food, Jos-
eph H. Gatl, Paul S. Kukan, Kal-
man Slnka, Alex Polyacsko, Hans
Schmidt. George Buth, Joseph Ze-
mencslk; refreshments, Jacob Ko-
valsky, Joseph Sebesky, . John

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Walter' sutch, Joseph Lablancz, John
Laneski, 425 Crows Mills Road had Borkes Andrew Paytl, William

Robert C. Nelson of Mercersburg,
Pa., Sunday.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. "Wal-
ter Lehman, Rarltan Township;
Mrs. Francis Krauss, Donald and
Linda Krauss, this place;, A/SC

and Jeanne McKettrlck, Thelma
French, Betty Ann Yaeger.

Momemade dress, Marlene Sor-
ensen, Jean Martm, Diane Anduch,
Lois Ryder, Barbara Ann Qndrick;
walking doll, Mary Ann Jensen,
Peggy Ann Budzek, Loretta Nanaro
and Eileen Ellwlnger; biggest teddy
bear. Mary Ellen Brzycncy and
Stephen Kozma; talking doll, Bev-
erly Bertekap.

Model boat contest: largest mod-
el, John Brzychcy; smallest, Tlm-
my Mayer; most streamlined jet,
Gary Baumlin; 1908 model, Jimmy
Russen.

Cleanup contest: Thelma-French,
Marguerite Dall, Marlene Soren-
sen, Jimmy Russcn, Gary Baumlin
Barbara Ann Ondrick, Linda Soltis
Donna Eso, Diana Ondrick, Elaine
Ondrick, Dolores Puccl, Jullanne
Cosky and Stephen Kozma.

Pictures were taken of the dol
show and the following twirlers
Janice Galya, Joan McKettrick,
Jean McKettrick, Julianne Cosky,
Joan Sabo, Patricia Orvetz, Pa-
tricia Orvetz, Barbara Petercsak,
Linda Swanick, Joan Tomczik,
Betty Ann Yaeger and Mary
Martha Cosky.

ttended open house later. Mrs.
Laneski is the formei Anne Ze-
browskl, Perth Amboy.

Richard Jones, Richard Nelson,
A/FC Robert Nelson. Mercersburg,
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lan
gan, Woodbridge.

STORK BRINGS SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Tollis, 69 Linden Avenue are tlv
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

FORIS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calenuar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

[INSURANCE
ideiii Euenhovir recently
into law ft bill to provld

1 automatic re.n«w"»l each flvi
fo. ut inereanWf r«M, of Oov
"" ait lenn
EWorld Wai r,,Wrld War I
Korean War viiArahs. Undei
'lesimt law, th$ veterans mus

fly for renewal when eftch flvi
twin runs o»jt.

A i«i>er necktti"

AUGUST

23—Fifth annual family picnic by William Warren Association
in Fords Park. ,

SEPTEMBER

26—Bake sale sponsored by Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords Little
League in Amboy Avenue Flrehouse.

Hanson; athletics. James Mullen,
ephen F. Kumpf. Charles Man-
one and Clifford Handerhan.
In case of rain, the affair will

be held at the Village Barn in
Hopelawn.

Japan triples, and Germany dou-
bles their shipping to New York,

of lilies of the valley. She carried
an orchid bouqpet with lilies of the
valley.

The bride's sister, Miss Marie
Balasz. was maid of honor. The
Misses Rose Dall and Theresa Pe-
tercsak, Fords, and Barbara Bosko,

sorle* and a white orchid corsage.
Mrs. Torok, a graduate of Wood-

bridge High School, Is employed In
the Newark office of the Prudential
Insurance Company Her husband
attended Woodbridge High Schoo
snd served 18 months In the Army
during World War II. He Is em-
ployed by Royal Petroleum, Se-
waren.

Sale Plans
Made by Mothers

FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary
of the Fords Little League met In
the Amboy Avenue flrehouBe and
adopted the by-laws on the final
reading. Mrs. Larue Wyckofl pre-
sided.

Mrs. A. J. Hellegaard and Mrs.
William Kuprlck were welcomed
Into membership. Plans were dis-
cussed to award gifts to all mem-
bers of the winning team In the

comlna "WorldLittle Leagues
Serlu."

A bake salt was planned for Sep-
tember 28 In the flrehouae and ail
captains were Mked to get in touch
with, auxiliary members regarding
plans lor the sale.

PARENTS OF 8ON
FORDS—-Mr. and Mrs. William

Seaman, 79 Summit Avenue are
the parent* of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

VISITING TEXAS
FORDS—Mlsi Betty Manton, 40

Ling Street Is vIMtlng In San An-
tonio, Texas, wUh her sister-in-
law, Mrs. John Manton, Jr. and
children, Janice and John. Her
brother, M/Sgt.. John Manton Jr.,
Is stationed with the 'Air Force
Counter Intelligence at Johnson
Air Field, Japan.

rMOHISTOWM
MADISON

Q ^ ' " " " W U A,yw

Stankowitz Infant Soh
Christened in Fords

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew'
J. Stankowitz, 63 Fords Avenue,
had their Infant son christened
Kenneth Andrew by Rev. John E.
Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church. Sponsors were Mrs.
Stella Karychl of Fords and John
Stankowitz of Hopelawn, aunt and
uncle of the child.

A dinner party followed for
sponsors and their families at the
parents' home.

SON AND HEIR
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Szeman, 47 Laurel Street, are
the parents of'a son born at Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark. Mrs.
Szeman is the former Rose Ste-
fanick, 390 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy.

NEW ARRIVAL
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. William LaForge. 130
Pleasant Avenue are the parents
of a son born in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. •. , ,

Humphrey Bogart will soon make
first film for Paramount.

Fords
NOW AVAILABLE

Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST
TRADES

T A KE UP TO
36 MONTHS TO PAY

CAPPEL MOTORS. Inc.
Authorized Fotd Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS -

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined

542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS, N. J.

Opp. Forti Th«»tre
Boun: »:30 to I, Wed. to 1 P. M.
8tt..to i P. H. and bj Appointment

Do Your
Financial

Affairs
Make Your
Head Spin

Do you, mislay important receipts? A convenient check
account will solve this problem. . . . Do you never
seem to have ready cash in an emergency? One 6f our
planned savings accounts is the answer here. Where
do you keep your valuables? They should be in one
of our safety deposit boxes!—No matter what your

•financial problem, call on us for courteous service

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMUKK rKDEKAl, KKSKItVK SYSTEM

MKMItKK 01 I-KHKIUl. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

PLAINFIELD

the convenient B&O way to

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON
THE WEST

A short drive takes you to Plainfield where you
board a fast Diesel-Electric train. You'll relax
in comfort, enjoy excellent food, courteous ser-
vice, and have the assurance of arriving on time.

TAKi THI BIO AT HAIWIUP

for BelHmor*, Washington, Wmburjti, Akron, Ckvtland, Tctodo,
Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, L o u M t , it, Isuli. Conntctiora at
Wmtilnato. with through i l»p«n to California and Texai.

110 Ut Iw. woiuy-iivliii planl '•» rM»4-tn> twth Mvt l -THI
OKOUr ICONOMY HAN and THE ffMHY PAII PUN.

PboM rialnOiM 4-4700

\

442456 SMITH STREET P. A. 4

FINEST OF FEATURES
M LOWEST COST!

Dvaf-Range
Hyifra*Atafic Drive

Fontlac'a wonderful Dual-Kunftc Hydra-Mutlc* Jl?e»
you utia pep In traffic and quiet, fiu-sarlng crultln^
on the open road. Ami It's the same automatic drive,
fou And In the moat oipcnsive can In America I

122" WheefbosQ

Pontlac tl a bl£ car-ln (net no car so blfl It priced
so low. This estru «lzu ftlvm you more room and
contributes ftreutly to I'ontlac's smooth, reluiinil,
road-lumftlnn ride—.1 ride that dives you a wondur-
lul feellut o( aulld security w lit revet you go.

Power Steering

Poiitlac's Power Steering takes
over almost nil the work of turning
and purkiim und provides almost
(;tTortle84 driving. It's the smile type
Hi power ntccrlnu you get in the
finest curs. 'Optional at txtn coil.

Body by Fisher

Inside Pnntlac's big, roomy body
yoji'U flnd luiury and comfort
lar b«yrmrJ Its modost price, with
Interiors finished with the same
flpe attention to detail as
America's coltlkst cats,

Put yourself in the Alver's seat of a
Pontlac and immediately some very
wonderful things happen. First, you
firjjd yourself in command of a big,
high-compression engine that re-
sponds so eagerly you know there's
power> to spare. You control this big
122-inch wheelbase beauty With
almost n<j| efiort, But only after

St. 8eorge and Milton Jives.

you've driven it ;for many thousands
of miles do you realize th|t Poutlac's
outstanding point of extra value Is
its famed dependability, long life
and amazingly low operating and
maintenance cost. And this great
Pontjac quality1 Is proved beyond
quettion by Us accepted high mqle
value. Come, in and g«t the f t

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.

I «.I\I!HAL MOTpMS LOWMT PRICBB tlOHT

J)ollar for Dollar you carit beat a •

Rahway, H.
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A Proud Opportunity
The time is approaching once more when

the community will be asked to guarantee
for another year the operation of the Wood-
bvid^c Emergency Squad.

One phase of the annual campaign for
funds—solicitation of industry, merchants
and the professions—already has com-
menced. A house-to-house canvass will get
under way next month and to lessen the
burden of the solicitors, who very often are
the over-worked members of the Squad,
we hope that contributions will be brought
or mailed to the Squad headquarters with-
out the necessity of a call.

In years past. Woodbridge has been suf-
ficiently generous to the'Squad to permit
construction of an adequate home and to
finance the purchase and maintenance of
equipment. In the use of funds donated,
the Squad has an enviable record of fru-
gality arid of meticulous concern for the
trust imposed in it- Thus, when it an-
nounces this year that it hopes to be able
to replace a piece of outmoded equipment,
we think its supporters, on the basis of
experience, cah be assured the new equip-
ment is needed and that it will be bought
as economically as possible. *

The sterling record which the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad has compiled
through the years of its existance is too well
known to require repetition. Hundreds and
hundreds of families have had the benefit
of its prompt and efficient service, the help-
ful understanding of its volunteer mem-
bers, the assurance which comes from the
knowledge of its availability every day of
the week and every hour of the day. Cer-
tainly, generous support is due it and we
have every reason! to believe such support
will be given.

. Displaying an emblem Indicative of fi-
nancial support to such an organization is,
indeed, a proud opportunity.

Gloucester County, which had a 30 thous-
and dollar debt in 1948, was in the debt free
i-olunin in 1952 along with Salem and Hun-
terdon* Counties which reported no debt
either year.

Greatest change in county debt position
between 1948 and 1952 was reported by
Hudson with a reduction of more than 4vz
million dollars in its total. Bergen County
reported the largest increase during the
period—2 !i million dollars.

Greatest total indebtedness on December
31. 1952 was reported by Essex "ounty,
with more than 24 million dollars, followed
by Hudson County, with nearly 17 million
dollars, and Bergen and Camden Counties,
each with more than 10 million dollars in
capital debt.

~~ Highest debt per capita—computed on
the basis of 1950 population figures—was
reported in Camden County where the
total divided among all the men. women
and children amounted to $33.55 per per-
son. Second highest was Monmouth County
with a per capita debt of $27.69 followed by
(3) Essex County, $26.83; (4) Hudson
County, S26.07; (5) Ocean County, $23.10;
(6) Cape May County. $20.79; (7) Bergen
County, $19.44; (8) Somerset County,
$17.52; (9) Middlesex County. $16.52; (10)
Passaic County, $16.05; (11) Union County.
$14.34; (12) Atlantic County, $14.11; (13)
Mercer County, $13.64; (14) Morris County,
$12.93; (15) Warren County. $6.97; (16)
Burlington County, $6.65; (17) Cumber-
land County. $4.89; (18) Sussex County,
$1.49, and Gloucester, Hunterdon and
Salem Counties, $0.00. . j

The report on indebtedness is from a
forthcoming summary of county finances
which the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion issues annually for the information of
taxpayers. The reports are based upon
official figures filed with the State Depart-
ment of Local Government and includes
debt authorized but not issued as well as
actual borrowings. '

OPERATION TREE OF LIBERTY" 5 6 % of Slate's Voters
Of Way Congress

Nation's Problems
This Year

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

The County Debt Picture
While overall county debt in New Jersey

remained fairly constant between 1948 and
1952, at a total of more than 96 million
dollars, eleven of the State's 21 counties
increased their indebtedness by more than
eight million dollars and eight showed de-
clines totalling nearly 8 M: million dollars
during the period.

Atomic Pouter for Industry
Retiring Chairman of the Atomic Energy

Commfssion<i'Gordon Dean recently told a
Congressional committee that U. S, Indus-
try would probably be using atomic power
in less than 10 years. "Dean gave the esti-
mate when pressed on the question by Rep-
resentative Melvin Price, Illinois Democrat,

The retiring Chairman believes atomic
power might be utilized for U. S. industry
iin less than 10 years and noted that each
member of -the commission had his ow"n
opinion on this score. The new chairman,
Lewis Strauss, has also told a house com-
mittee that he hopes his chairmanship will
coincide with an era of advancement in the
use of atomic power for industrial power.

It is obvious that if atomic power is to be
used to increase the standard of living and
bring the blessings of cheap power to mil-
lions, civilian industry must be allowed to
participate in its development. Judging
from the statements of experts, who testi-
fied before the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy, it appears that atomic research has
reache3 the stage where it can be shared
betweeri civilian ' and military fields for
the common benefit of all. This prospect is
a bright one for the U. S. citizen, who might
well see the inauguration of atomic pow-
ered ships and other atomic innovations
within the next 10 years. '

Opinions of Others
LIMITING THE RETIRED

Although various schemes to
increase Social Security benefits
are discussed In Congress (ind
out, there Is still reluctanca to
•take one step which would enor-
mously improve the lot of retired
people. We refer to the limita-
tion in the Social Security Law
which denies the right of a
Social Security annuitant to
earn more than seventy-five dol-
lars a month and still receivtj
his benefits. The limit was for-S
merly fifty dollars a month, and
Congress moyed in the right di-

,, rection by raising the ante to
» seventy-five dollars. Simple jus-
|! tice and sound social policy,
1 however; seem to use to require

that, this limitation on earnings
be removed.

The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, formerly
tlie Federal Security Agency,
•has opposed this reform on tho
around that )t would cost the
Social Security system about
$1,400,000,000 more than current

, costs if benefits were pai'd to
all qualified persons at the age
of sixty-five, regardless of their
earnings. Thii Ls probably an
overgenerous e s t i m a t e , but,
whether it is 'or not, the figure
does not take account of other
factors which would materially
cut down the cost. •

For one thing, the sums earned
, by people over sixty-five years

of age would In many cases "be
subject to income tax and, al-

( . though ft is impossible to m&p
I an educated guess of what this

would amount to, the take would
certainly be considerable. Fur-'
thermore, the recipients of So-

• cial Security tenents who con-
f tlnued to work would also con-

tinue to pay the Social Security
tax, as would their employers.
Another item to be considered
is the, amount spent on Social
Security sleuthing to catch up
with elderly people who have
committed the offense of earn-
ing seventy-six dollars a month
to add to their small annuities.
It is obvious that administration
must cost the Social Security
authorities a sizeabl^ am&unt
which should be leducted from
the total . . . !

Retirement, evm under fa-
vorable economic conditions, in-
volves a difficult adjustment for
most workers who reach* the re-
tirement age without serious
physical impairment. But, if, in
addition to the inevitable jolt,
thp retired individual is required
to live^on, his scanty Social Se-
curity benefits without being
able to add to it by his own

j earnings, his position becomes
| intolerable'.

Ifi 19S5, perhaps the chrono-
logical center! of the depression,
it was considereji desirable to
encourage elderly people to leave
the working force,, thereby in-
creasing the opportunities for
younger workers. By this time,
it has become apparent that we
need the efforts of experienced
workers and can ill afford to ex-

, dude them from employment
•altogether. Furthermore, the de-
cline in the dollfcr's value has
made things tougher than ever
for annuitants. It seems to us

1 that Congress s h o u l d act
promptly to bring the Social'
Security system into line with
present-day needs^- v

, Saturday Evening Pout
What this country needs is not

so much a good five-cent cigar

THE SETTER RAINCOAT
as another, more essential lux-
ury. The person who perfects
the raincoat will be the one
about whom a modern Horatio
Alger story will some day be
written. The world never seems
quite so dismal or dreary as on
the mornings one starts out with
a nicely pressed suit and ends up
at the office with wet feet, soggy
trouser. legs and the crease but
a memory. The resultant sullen
and miserable moods are all be-
cause of the ralncoaits, not the
rain. Rain to a nice thing, good
for growing grgenery and to
subdue children's wild antics. It
gives people a chance to relax
and putter aimlessly indoors.
But when rain leads to chills,
musty smells, s n e e z e d and
wheezes! it's bad—and all be-
cause of the raincoat.

Why, one wonders, don't rain-
coats protect the lower limbs?
Why are they made so 'that
water pours down from the
shoulders into the cuffs and
soaks the shoes and socks? Why
does a raincoat back from the
cleaners lose its repellency and
wet the wearer through? Why
out of all tt»e varieties and styles
of raincoats — rubber, plastic
and' cloth—-isn't there one that
does the job of perfectly shield-
ing the wearer? Why does the
raincoat never protect the neck
and let waiter drip down one's
back? Where is the resistance
against rain driven side*
and upwar* by/ttye wpd/fltid
against car splashes? A young
man looking tor the key to suc-
cess would do well to a*void "the
better mousetrap" and concen-
trate on a better raincoat.

—The New York Times.

TRENTON—Future Governors
of New Jersey, including the
winner of the current Troast-
Meyner gubernatorial tourna-
ment, will receive annual sal-
aries of $30,000 to place them
among the highest paid chief
executives in the country. f

Under the annual appropria-
tion act which became effectfre
July 1, New Jersey's future gov-
ernors were granted raises of
$10,000 a year over the 120.000
salary received by governors up
to this fiscal year. This, year
Governor Driscoll is paid $24.-
583.33 for his services, instead of
the usual $20,000. ~*

Governor Driscoll. in his an-
nual budge; message to the Le-g-
islature last January, recom-
mended the gubernatorial rage
boost for his successors, and also
proposed substantial increases for
all cabinet and sub-cabinet mem-
bers. All are Republicans. The
Legislature promptly followed the
Governor's suggestions.

The new appropriation art
recommended raises of $3,000
yearly for the Attorney Geaerai,
State Treasurer. President of she
State Civil Service Commission.
State Commissioner of Baukias
and Insurance, Secretary of Agri-
culture, Commissioner of Health,
Commissioner of Labor..Commis-
sioner, of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, Comm:»-,on-
er of Education. State Hi?hway
Commissioner and CommiKioner
of Institutions and Agencies.
Such officials now receive $18.-
000 annually.

•Upon recommendation of Gov-
ernor Driscoll also the two mem-
bers of the State Utility Board
were granted pay raises o! $3,000
annually from $12,000 to S 15.0OO..
while the president of the board
was boosted from $12,000 to $18.-
000 annually. A $2,000 pay raise
was granted the Director ol Ute
Budget, anfi Accounting.

Raises of $1,000 annuaJy were
granted the Diiector, State Po-
lice; Administrative La* Direc-
tor; Director, Alcpholie Beverage
Control; Directoi;. Motor Vehi-
cles; Director, purchase and
Property; Direetdr of Taxation;
Director, Local Government'; Di-
rector of Investment and Security
of State to bring their annual
salaries up to the $13,OM figure.
Similar raises were given the
State Highway Engineer, to reach
$15,000 annually, and ihe

ant State Highway Engineer to
have the job pay $11,000 annually.

Total top-ievel pay increases
voted by the Legislature upon
recommendation of Governor
Driscoll. who Is serving his last
year, reached $64,583.33, which is
one reason why the current gub-
ernatorial campaign will reach
hectic proportions after Labor
Day.

CAPITOL DOME—Under the
refurbished State Capitol Dome
:n Trenton, which once again
shines in golden splendor, are Im-
printed the words "Fiat Justltla,
RuatCoelnm" or "Let Justice Be
Done though the Heavens Fall."

Sure House Custodian Harry
S. Walsh believes this principle.
although statewide in its purpose,
was eren carried out so far as
the dome was concerned because
new pdd leaf- was applied against
great odds at a cost within the
(15.000 appropriation.

For five years. Custodian Walsh
sought sufficient funds from the
Legislature to glamorize the huge
and beautiful State House Dome
which had become weather-beat-
en through the years. Finally last
year a $15,000 appropriation was
approved for the work, but in ad-
vertising for bids, none were re-
ceived: Contractors would not
tarkle the project.

Walsh, who is not easily dis-
couraged, hired a steeple jack by
the day to shave orT the old gold
and paint, bud the copper, apply
three coats of paint, another coat

' of adhesive material, and finally,
the gold leaf. The total cost was
under, the 115,000 appropriation.
Enough gold leaf was left over to
place on the top of twelve flag
poles on State buildings.

In addition, four and one-half
ounces of gold leaf was salvaged
from the dome and sold for $35
in ounce. The sum was turned
into the State Treasury. Next
January when a new Governor
is inaugurated and the Legisla-
ture convenes in night sessions,
20 flood lights will play on the f
golden dome to proclaim that 1
Justice is being done. • , :

capable of control through edu-
cation as it is a communicable
disease. The education work is
being'carried out by 21 county
tuberculosis associations affiliated
with the New Jersey Tubercu-
losis League and the National
Tuberculosis Association. All car-
ry on a year-around program
adapted to their community
needs and resources. They ar$ fi-
nanced by Christmas seals. But
despite the educational efforts,
every year more than 3,500 new
cases of tuberculosis are found.

FISCAL EXPERTS —In early
October, State fiscal experts will
begin the annual guessing game
to find out total State income,
from various sources during the
next fiscal year beginning July 1.
The idea is to keep the annual
budget within the State's Income.

Just how close they can pre-
dict the future is problematical.
However, the State thus far has
managed to live within its Income
without imposing new taxes to
meet expenses.

Two years ago, the fiscal ex-
perts in preparing the annuai
povernSKs budget, predicted that
$14,600,000 would be collected
from beTerage taxes during th*
fiscal yea rending June 30 last.
Actually, the sum of $16,700,-
764.79 was collected. Boxing rev-
enues were estimated at $50,000
and. only $40,216.96 was"received.
Cigarette taxes were estimated at
$18,285,000 'and the actual sum
received was $19,938,725.50.

Corporation taxes were pre-
dicted to reach $15,700,000 and
$22,219,898 was received from
this source. Inheritance taxes
were estimated at $9,000,000 for
the year, and $11,620,725 was re-
ceived. Gasoline taxes were esti-
mated for the year at $38,000,000
and $41,128,337.82 was collected.
On the other hand motor vehicle
fees were estimated at $49,275,-
000 and actual collections reach-

By Kenneth Fink, Director
t'rlnctton Research Service

PRINCETON, N. J.—How does
this year's Congress rate with
rank and file voters across the
stair of New Jersey at the end
of its first session?

Results of a statewide survey
just completed by Princeton Re-
srnrch Service's New Jersey Poll
show that a majority of the
Garden State's voters give this
yenr's Congress a definite nod
of npprbval.

At the same time, one out of
every three .<ay. they disapprove
(if the way Congress handled the
nation's problems this year.

In other words, those who ap-
prove of UIP way Congress did
its job this year outnumber by
;> margin of seven to four those
who disapprove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
rrportm asked a representative
(Ti>ss-sect,ion of the state's
voters:

Would you say you approve
or disapprove of the wny this
year's tponcress handled the na-
linn'.s prob'ems?

STATEWIDE
Approve 56%
Disapprove 32
No opinion 1:2

On the question of the kind ol
job Congress did this y-;ar, Dem-
ocratic Party members through-
out the state are closely divided.

Those who express approval
outnumber by a margin of 2%
those expressing disapproval.

At the same time, a sizeable
group of Democratic Party
members—more than one out of
five express no opinion.

Here's the way New Jersey
Democrats feel about this year's
Congress:

Democratic Party Members
Statewide

Approve 40%
Disapprove 38 k

No opinion 22
Among rank and file Inde-

pendent voters questioned in to-
day's statewide survey, those
who approve of the way this
year's Congress did its job out-
number by a margin of 6% those
who disapprove.
Independents Only, Statewide

Approve 50%
Disapprove 44
No. opinion 6

And among the spate's GOP
members, those expressing ap-
proval outnumber by a margin
of exactly four to one those ex-
pressing disapproval.

GOP Mnnhrr, ,„
A ' ' • M ,

N " ui i i i i i i , , ,

Today's M,>,
showing w ; ,,;,.,
approval, mi,; ,.,
on the wiiy ii;. .
handled t.hr- , , ,
is all the ,),„:'
the light ,,r '• .

Elsenhower1;; :*
showed the ;|,:
Jersey: nppri/.,
h o w e r Is liiuuiiii
disapprove, 17
6%.

This nrwsp.i;
reports of ts.,,
exclusively m

> ;

Tim- \ , , .
Nrx l yen • .

make n cm •,. •
you run see , , A,

know the pt<! X
jus t run uvi-i i \

The Dill,.,,,,
Thec l i l lc iDu. -,

and a Sea her ;
Or Hnd Ills L!l!i : ,
pa rk bench. •:,
one.—TheSc; , Hi

Too. 'I,,,, '
T h e aveitu'c It

slon of 2\s. it c •:,
which arc 2 >,i, • .-..
a r e 2 tired 2 i c : i ; :

broke not 2 '!; •
AS, PCTisnrnl-i !•.

The n t im. i t r
"Russian S<:n;-:

Be Able to Exp\,;:. •
—headline in ;i -
t ion. Well, m;u:»

'neve r be able i• . ••
s l a n — The Un-:,,.
Courier.

Lucky M.i
In this modem .<.

m a n is consldneti
has a wife and ;> <•:
and they both » N I -
Coast Guard M.i ;

It IN

T h e i n s t r u c ' i i i
l e c t u r e CM p a i i t i ! •-.
and'concluded: -\rA
open up, nun \
k n o w n as 111it 11 •:i • •
s ion v.. ."--Tin- Bl if
Memphis.

ed $47,889,430.36.
/The experts were way off also

ori State taxes on parl-mutual
beting at race tracks»They pre-
dicted the State's share of racing
for the year would be $13,000,000.
Actually it was $18,681,770.83.

FARM HELP — The United
Milk Producers of New Jersey, In'
its monthly publication "The
Moos'i- tells the story of a farmer
who was badly in need of help
but had difficulty securing young
men. He finally settled for a
rather elderly man to help with
the chores, although the fellow's
working capacity was question-
able.

The first evening, the new
hired hand was amiable enough
at the table. He ate heartily, ex-
cused himself and retired early.
In the morning, like all farmers,
his employer rose, while it was
still dark and called his. new man-'
to breakfast. Again, the gent ate'
heartily, Then pushing back his
chair with a sigh of satisfaction
he said,'"Boss, this is the place
for me—two suppers In one
night!" and Ijie headed for the

s t a i r w a y to hi- i ••:

J E R S E Y .IK ISA'.

p a l i t i e s m a v ic.i'ip'
t a b l i s h i n g a v* '•
r o u t e s t h r o n :';. : •.
a n e w law >: . ! . • -
Alf red E. D i i v ;:
sey ' s app l e e m p :1..
24 p e r cunt l.i: '•
1952. . . S . ' V M I ' - :

c a u s e d cotnp.ii . t \ '••
a g e in New JIM -I U

c o r d i n g to t i c >-• i1

of Agr lcuHii ! !•
will soon p i t : ' . : :
G o v e r n m e n t to
i n g t a x e s on '•;• •;•'
l i n e . . . , T h e N' ••• :

tive Probe C'<'\^'
submit its !(•;)». '
ture until lute :.'••
ductlon durin:: M
sey reached H|!' •
a n Increase u! '*
Apri l . . . , S i r : •..

vmunlcipatitie-
contlnue IIMV *• ••'
recently (.'iiuttn;
five new un ••:•
added to the i.

(Cont inue : :

y! i
-l :

T U B E R C U L O S I H
month 100 victims dlf from tu
bercutosis in New Jersey and the (
death rate of the disease is of )
great concern to the State De-
partment of Health.

The experts claim that Tuber-
culosis is a disease which is
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ton w.i u « n*nwt >«wt><«r. •».

•'No. you definitdy win NOT tee

WHY
HESITATE?

If you n«ed money for an ! i '

tunity. or to help you out ol !>:«•'
e ld difficulry-and you are ^K'
to rapay what you borrow out ol

Incomt—4en come in for thel lh'
you require.

1 Confidential Personal Loans at low i«>i«csl

' rates to reipontible borr»wer» ore cm >mil)I

; tant pent ol our tervice.

Open Friby 4 to 8 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER —

Federal Eewrve Hyutem
Federal D<Sp«Mt ln»uran«e
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.CLASSIFIED • •

WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
OUNTAIN CLERKS
I DISHWA«HERS
9WAKD JOHNSON

EI.EPHONE 8-1700

WANTED—FEMALE

ORS--3teady work, good
"paid vacation and holl-
. heneflts. Best Made Co.,

, Avenue, Carter-fit 1-6362.
8/20-9/10

SURPLUS VARIETY SHOP'
335 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

will buy used household artieles.
What have you? For Information
call P. A. 4-7684. 8-20, 27

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

Long Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

6/18-9/24

SEWAREN NOTES

A. A. A.

ISTENOGRAPHER

cod Starting Salary

tion and best benefits.
nt working conditions.

jiditloned
l t

office. Must
three years ex-

Lplv personnel Office
f CALIFORNIA OIL CO.

latM) State Street
eilh Amboy, N. J.
ertii Amboy £-4200

8-20

AMflRICAM AUTOMOBILE
1 ASSOCIATION
^Established 1902 -

Over 4,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Perd Kertes, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-6-tf

•Miss Carol Rankin, Cliff
Road, Is a delegate at the inter-
denominational Young .Peoples
Conference being held this week
at Pooono Plateau, Pa.

—Mrs. William fetter Is vaca-
tioning at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Bartlett, Plymouth, N. H. ttils
week.

—David Pollock, Woodbrldge
Avenue Is visiting his grandpar-
ents In Huntlngton, L. Wor the
rest of this month.

—Mrs. William P. Radley and
children. Old Road, spent a day
recently at Pakanasee Beach,

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Crane
West Avenue, have returned from
a vacation at Fischer's Point, Lake
Champlaln, Vt.

—Mr* and Mrs. Anthony An-
dersch and Children, Robert and
Richard hwve returned to their
home on CHIT Road after a vaca-

andtlon spent at Ship Bottom
Barnegat Pines.

—Mr. and, Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Cliff Road have returned from a
.hree week vacation sp-nt »l
Seventh Lake, Inlet, N, Y, Mrs.

J. Stubbs, Waddtafcton, J»H«.
Clark's mother), returned with
them to spend the, winter In Se-
waren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rnnkln,
West Avenue, have named their
son, Craig. He wns b^rn In Over-
ook Hospital, Summit,

Capital Dome
CContlnuW from Editorial Paje)
lawyers by the Sttrte Supreme
Court as the result of qualifying
at June examinations. . . . New
Jersey has a balance of 1487,843,-
310.67 In unemployment compen-
sation funds In the Federal Trea-
sury as of June 30. . . . Lehnn
K. Tunics, professor of law at the
University of Iowa, has been ap-
pointed dean of the State Uni-

versity's Bcnool of Law at New-
ark, . , . Governor Drlscoll has
vetoed approximately 100 bills
passed by the 19(3 Legislature.
. . . New Jersey's waterfront cru-
sader will not be named by Gov-
ernor DrlscoU until after another
conference with Governor Dewey
of New York. . . . A new drive to
reaoh agreement between Penn-
sylvania, New York and New Jer-
sey p,n the equitable distribution
of waters of the upper Delaware
River Is under way. , . . Motor-

ists are complaining to the Key-
stone Automobile Club about
shrubbery and trees at street and
highway Intersections obstructing
their view. . . . A large delegation
of New Jersey lawyers Is attend-
ing the -annual meeting of the
American Bar Association In
Boston.

CAPITOL CAPERS — "The
remedy for a law that does not
encompass the exigencies or meet
specific situations is not to be

foundln a strained Interpretation
but rather In amendment,1 claims
Attorney Oeneral Theodore D.
Parsons. . . . "It Is quite evident
that prisoners do not like to be
In prison." Santord Bates. State
Commissioner ot Institutions and
Agencies, said recently.

Seventy-nine medical schools In
thins country received a total of
$1,944,151,64 frtm the National
Fund for Medical Education In
1952. primary to Improve and
maintain teaching staffs.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Carpentry Excavating

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEtt-MALE •

rKRS wanted for steady
I pay and good work-

diiions. Apply Bowl Mor
63 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
Saturday morning, 11

| woodbridge 8-9249.
8-13, 20

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-6-tl

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O,
Box 253, Weodbrldge.

aa-e-tf

FOR SALE(

CIUB and dresser set.
Includes brand new mat-

g Lincoln Avenue, Colonla
Railway 7-2096. 8-20

AUTOMATIC washing
Good condition, $95.

sped, Avenue, Avenel, or
8-3857-W.

8-20*

FOR RENT

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
100 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
3-26 tf

WOULD YOU like to earn as much
as Jour husband for three hours

per evening? Car essential. Write
to Box F in care of this news-
paper, 8-6. 27

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

ESSWOMAN, who owns
Id now home, would like
ft a room, with new fur-

as, lo high-type woman.
|ls in best residential dls-

Woodbrldge. Would re-
ferences. Write to Box
[carp of this newspaper.

8-13-tf

RENT RETURN
Renters of city homes paid an

average of $44.17 a month last year
for their homes and apartments.
acordlng to a report of the Com-
merce Department. Their rent
payments added up to a total off
$10,000,000,000 for the year. Land-
lords averaged a net return of
close to 26 per cent of the rents
they collected or about $2,500,00,-
000.

• Warm in
Winter

• Cool In
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Tim to Pay

Get Our FREE
Healing Estimate

JOHN ( I.VSSF.R
Carpenter1 and Builder

(i A RA(iFS- ATTICS -BASF.
MKNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM

BINATION
WINDOWS AND I)OORS

Supplied and Installed

also

JALOL'SEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Mftiichtit 6 -3102-R

4

Clothing

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

UNITARY SERVICE

MILLION JOBS
| Industry' In this country em-
' ployed almost 5,000,000 more
. workers In June of this year than
', In June, 1950, when th« Korean
I War began, according to the Labor
Department. The number of non-

' farm employes in June, 1953, was
put at 49,400,000.

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One mark from Victory Bridge

1 0 0 % •SHARKSKINS

J r * TR°FICALS
W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
ETC.MlllS • SIDEWALKS •

FREE ESTIMATE

Telephone- * ^

Westfleld 2-4210-J

D. lorlo & Son
317 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tlllig

•Moving and Trucking•

• PARAKEETS
• CANARIES
• MONKEYS • FISH
• DOCS • CATS • HAMSTERS
• CAGES • STANDS • TANKS
• PUT FOODS OF All, KINDS

Nationally Known Brands
For All Your Pet Needs

GUTH PET SHOP
80 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-4070

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-S-tm

E. W, NIER WO 8-2361

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

SAND

CALL RA-7-2995

AL FOOTE
INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA, N. J.

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Roams $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storace SO D a n Free
AU Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3914

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL,, H.J.

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903

Coal

SANITARY SERVICE
ols, Septic Tanks Cleaned
uth Plainfleld, N. J.
Plainneld, N. J,
Plainfleld 6-245S

6-25

S. KENTUCKY AVf.
ATLANTIC CITYFITTIR FAMILY HOTELS

LOSCOBEL

VANTED TO BUY

BUYERS for one and two
houses, If your house Is
won't you call me?

BERES
Grand Ave Rahway

Ra 7-3311
5/14 tf

...and NOW!

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
828 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of the Nest

Bird You
Can Train

Hendryx Cap* $3.50 A 16.25*
•Pinch Spacing

Parakeet
Breeders

All Colors

Joe's Pet Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

Rahway 7-1227

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BEKNIE AVW SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wd«e. 8-1020 - 8-1021

Radio & TV Service •

Upholstery

• Musical Instruments •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

t CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed/ Sand - Waterproofing

U B U - Brick - Cement - Plaster
I •

SYttOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
IktublUhed SI Yean

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Art., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
boy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Al's Radio aid Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

84 PERSEONG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

"The Best Is Always the Cheapest"

CALL

RAHWAY

•Plumbing and Heat ing•

Raritan Mercantile

• Corporation

Phone PX 4-0315

FRONT AND FATETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N.'J.

THE HIGHWAY
, AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlfhway 25 ATeneL N. 1.
Open Dally U A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrUfe 8-1511

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electrio Stwer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3028

Woodbridie, N. J.

621 LlNDEN AVENUE

New Home Beauty
Through
Slip Coiera,
Draperies,
Upholitery,
AcCfssoriei

Call
Metuchen

6-1116

= Suburban Decorators
"Decorator! of Distinction"

121 LAKE AVE., METUCHEN

COLONIA
Radio & Television

20% Discount
On SmallTubes

Cesspools and Septic
Tanks

Railings

Acme Sanitary Service

Cesspools, Septic Tanks
Cleaned

South Plainfleld, N. J.

Plainfleld 6-2458for 6-9605

Call1 Anytime

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

Drug Stores

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Remember the old days when you had to wave a straw fan frantically in front
of your face to create even a little cooling breeze? •>

What a difference between those days and thel comfort jou can enjoy
today! -Nowf thanks "to the iiagic of dependable electrid and gas service, you
can enjoy air conditioning either throughout your home or with Individual
loom conditioners! , -

Here is anoiher example of how electricity and gas contribute to your
daily life, These regular services from Public Service are always on hand,,
working to bring you grtater comfort and greater convenience 24 hours a diyl

"YEARS Of S E R V I C E TO N E ,W . ) E I. 8 E V

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

.VyOODBRIDGE 1-1914

f HITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

Key Shops

AW
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Tefephone: 8-BSlA

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-1163
t Hand and Power Layn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw filing
t Bicycle Sales and Service

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8.3146

• Roofing and Siding •

CfaAIN O'HILLS
PARK REPORTS

mi, and Reynolds Paints
Fyee pick Up and Delivery

Liquor Stores •

Woodbrldie 8-1U9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCXK, PROP.

Complete Stock of pontestic
ana Imported Wines, Been

and liquors
874jAMBQY AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

PErth Amboy 4-7960
29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CelllngB and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations t

fe igSi'lf^

Electricians
•xe-

tpsipos
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WQODBRIDGE, N. J.

Masonry

Pet Shop

$4 .95

Electrical

Telephone CA 1-8472

ThonuuBriU >
M A S O N

Sidewalks, Curb* vaA Driveways
Eitimat* Cheerfully Given

3 ELMWOOD AVENUE

YOUNG
PARAKEETS
Just Ouf or

the Nest,

$1.25
HAMSTERS

SPECIAL!
METAL OOOBEDS

SEED AND SUPPLIES TO BIRD

BREEDERS AT WHOLESALE

PRICES

TROPICAL FISH

TANKS • SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK

AJiflOX 4-HW

Ho\ohbn Brothers i
GARAGE i

Calso Prodiuti

Phone

Woodbrldge 8-00(4 Mid 8-0553

Corner Amboy Awnue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires, and Tubes
Woodbrldge, If. J.

Taxi

8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METEEED BATES
First H Mile 18c
Each Additional U Mile . , 10c

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
m 9WU* m» W(M»B«JU>alw<(ttlng3: There is no

—Victor a . Katen, Republican
candidate for Second Ward Cora-
mitteeman, announces that ar-
rangements are Wing made to se-
cure a convenient place lor new
voters in the Chain O'Hills section
to register for the November elec-
tions. This column will contain the
correct information as soon as it is
available.

—A warning: Woodbrldge Town-
ship again has a dog catcher who
will pick up dogs.that axe not on
a leash o*1 tied. This concerns us as
many of the dogs throughout ihe
development are permitted to run
at large. They sometimes frlgnten
the little children and do not do
your neighbor's lawn any good. Iff
you value your dog and have the
welfare of your development at
heart obey the Township ordinance
and keep your pet on a leash.

—Kathy Ann Sinnott, 127 Eliza-
beth Avenue, celebrated her third
birthday at a family gathering.

—Jean Anna Tpnovitch, HOB
Woodruff Street, who was six years
old Wednesday, entertained her
friends and relatives at a party.

—Laura Sue Richman, 34 Park
Ayenue, and William Moorehead,'
Jr., 29 Park Avenue, will also cele-
brate their birthdays this week,

—Jimmy Short, Homes Part
Avenue, Is hume after spendinc
thrise days In the hospital as a re-
sult of an Occident with his bl-
cyc e, i

-•Hall doff, 61 Homes Parfc Ave-
nue, fell on a slate, severely cut-
ting i'Is knee and requiring several
suturw. »

—Mr. and Mrs. David Planz-
baum, 61 Grand Avenue, will cele-
brate their third wedding annl-.
versavy this weekend by driving to
Bridgeport for a visit. On their re-
turn they will hpve dinner, and
attend a theatre performance In
New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooke,
220 Elizabeth jAvenue, celebrate
their seventh wedding/anniversary
this week. j

-i-Annlversary greetings also to
Mr. and Mrs. John Walklet, 145
Elizabeth Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
William Cuthbertson, 177> Bloom-
fleld Ayenue, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Qill, 93 Harrison Avenue.

—If your child's birthday or your
anniversary Is not mentioned in
this column it is. because you have
failed ô supply me with the Infor-
mation. There is no intention of
slighting anyone. Phone me and I
will be more than happy to print
information on birthdays, anniver,
sarles, parties, showers, meetinjs,
card parties t
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Note* from < otonla proper, In mm Avenue Section,

and Colonls Village)
By Mrs. Hrnry Strubel

Railway 7-«7»7

News from Playgrounds

R :lKTt John Wnods. Jr . son boy. nnd the Misses Carol and
of Mr. imd Mrs. Robert J. Woods.1 Gladys Oolob. both of Jersey City,
Chain O'Htlls Road, (TlcbriKpd his1 for two weeks,
liiit. birthday at a family dlnnnr; Mrs. Bnrt DrUcoll, West Cliff
l'." :y. AUendin* wen- Mr. and Mrs. R o a c | s p e n t several days with Mrs.
!.oi)ii Wn:i(is. Mr nnd Mrs. Hob-, E ( |Wln M i | i i n scotch Plains.
.it Hrviint. Miss Catherine Hchobj __Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoeffer
,,i,ii Mi>s Katliy Blainc • sill "f; entertained Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kiv.ib. lii iinrl Mr. antl Mis. P.iitl Massage, and daughter, Of the
]j,.i".;i;d;ck. Colonia. Bronx.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Heim and; —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank
MHIV Lister and Richard ami Mrs.: and sons, Donald and James,
Ei:;ajr;i> Heim. nil of Midfield • Cliain d'HIlls Road, were quests
Ki-ad. were uuests ol Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. George Dolllngert,
KnjiTt Criikluitl. Cranberry Lake, KeansburR.

M:. Lester Heim. Mkirwd - Mr. and Mrs. Manny Ooldfarb,
l!:ini entered the Perth Ambuv 167 Mldfleld Road, have returned
Gnn.il Hospital Tuosdiiy as a fnm several days' vacation nt G.
'•>' il iiatienl B a r S. Ranch. Barrlngton, Mass.

' \ i arid Ma. Paul Vanuk. 251 , - -"•*• * rnard Chen*. ?18 Co-
r IOMIH Boulevard, entertained fe •=0 .u l f v"d f"d

lfl
Mr8- W Ui?.m

.;,,., n:.-:TS.Mis.:H.ldRBr>-."Jl»nd ^(lericks. Westfleld. spent the
Mi- Dixie Pome who are in
IV.I: •-• r:,miiiK in Aiidei.son. S, C

Mi. and Mrs. Monuiiirn ry
KJmb.ill, New U.ver Road, liave re-
tiiined fi Jin a «et'k"» vacation at
il.e,! Mimmt-r home at
Ferry. Pa.

. . •- Mr. r.nd Mrs. A.T.
Middlesex Avenue, are entertain-)
iiu; All >'!'d Mrs. Andrew Smith.
P.ir; Niri.es, Tex., formerly of Co-
l.uii.i. li;r tru- next two weeks.

Mis. Pr.iiip Prasser and chil-.
cren. S:r:>.-.\ nnd Dons. Colonia1

Boul'-vartl. an' i.umf fr::m a vaca-;
lion al Seaside Heiahts. i

--Mr. and Mr.-,. Oe nee Graham.
Jr., and chiidien. Susan and
George. 3rd. s\m\l a day recently
nt Allunti,' Highlands. :

Mr. and Mr.-.. Ernest Heiitdus
and daughter, Susan, 'have re -
turned from a week's vacation at
B.irntftai Pines.* j

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth For ten-
biuuli. 162 South Hill Road, en- j
let liiined Mrs. Portenbaugh's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mis.
Robert Oushard and Mrs. Anita
Wiuwi1, LcwLstown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kidd and
,s.,ns, Frederick and Robert, Colonia
Bauii'vurd. were ',',uesu> of Mr. and
M;s. John Cutrone, Stalen Island.
Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knudsen
and son, Robert. Jr.. 231 Colonia
Boulevard, were guests of Mr. and

'Mrs. Charles Bott, Jr., Metuchen,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbertson,
1 Tangle wood Lane, ent-.'rtained
Mr. und Mrs. Jol'n Wilhelm, ynion,
Sunday.

PFC. Russell D. Washburn, son
of Mr. and Mis. R. D. Washburn,
1G4 East Hill Road, formerly of
Hosclle, is stationed at White
Sands Proving Grounds, N. M.,
v,-i-ii'rr he is a signal corps techni-
cian. Previously he wa.i at Fort
Monmourh and Camp Gordon, Ga.
A MHidunte of Abraham Clark High
School, Hoselle, PFC. Washburn
has bton in service for the past
14 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Farer, Mid-
fifeld Road, are entertaining Mr.
Fnrer's brofher and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John Farer, Detroit,
Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brenan,
191 Midfield Ruad, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Mag rath. Washing-
ton, D. C, and Colonia and Mrs.
Hugh McShane, Long Island, Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cruz, 162
Midfield Road, spent the, weekend
at Belraar. They visited their
daughters, Barbara and Mary Ann,
mho are spending the sumrner with
their grandparents in Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tramer,
159 East Hill Road, have returned
from a weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tobler, Poconos, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hroh
and daughter, Helen, Chain O'Hills
Road, have returned from a two
weeks' vacation with Mrs. HrolVs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lie-
feste in Mason, Tex.

• —New home owners in Colonia
Village are Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bre-
shinsky and son, Barry, Pine Tree
Drive, formerly of Ruhway; and
Mi'- and Mrs. Jerry Bevkweltz and
sons, Steven and Donald, Pine Tree
Drive, formerly of Woodbridge.

—Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Woods,
177 Midfield Road, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Gfiald Krantz and fam-
ily over th* weekend.

•••" —Guests of Mr. ajid Mis. Henry
ULshotjfer over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. George Ulshoeler
and daughter. Barbara, Clifton.
Barbara spent the week with the
Henry Ulshoefers on East Cliff
'Road. \

—•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fischer
I and ?on, John, Wqst Long Branch,
\ were: weekend guests cjf Mr. and

Mrs.Emil Wuertz, 10 West jCllfl
Road. i

—Mrs. Alma Olde and' her
uranddautfhter, Barbara Frank,
both of Chain O'Hills Raad, are
spending their vacations with Mr.
und Mrs. N. L. Stevens, Syracuse,
N. X,

-Richard and Rondel Kluj, sons
of Mr. mid Mrs. Simon Kluj, 161
Midfield 'Ruiid, celebrated their
7th and ijlli birthdays respectively
Saturday.' Guests were Davjd and
Ira Goldfarb, Alan and Douglas
Deck, Julm Laysak, Colunla and
William Shomsky, Hope.lu.wn.

- Jeiumu Morning uud Duvid
and Ira Goldfarb, all of Midfitkl
Road, Imve completed seven weeks
of the YMHA Day Camp in Perth
Amboy.

—The Colonia First Aid Squad
, will be host to the New Jersey State
>, First Aid Council at the Civic Club,

fnman Avenue, at 8 P. M., Monday.
i /Dr. E. Trf, York, Lindffl, (, will tya

guest speaker.
" " - i l lr . and Mrs. Michael Fomeri-

ko a»d children, Richard, Michele
and Linda, Paiivlew Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Den Bleykei'
and sons, Russell and Robert,
Chain O'Hills fy?ad, spent Monday
in Ocean Orqve..

—Mr, and Mrs. William cybul-
ski, 201 Mtdflold Road, entertained

' "§, pertJ) Am-

day recently in Briok Township.
—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deek and

sons, Alan and Douglas. 158 Mld-
fleld Road, have, returned from a
Deck's parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. R.
two weeks' vacation with Mrs.
PllcktnKer, Point Pleasant.

—Sherman Burry, 3on of Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Barry. 182 Mldflelri
Road, celebrated her sixth birth-
day at, a party Guests were Ter-
rence Morettl, James Palmer, Di-
ane Palmer. Kathy Gabrlnk. Con-
nie Hunnah, Carol Olsen and Bar-
bara and Oeraldine Dcrlaclc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morning,
164 Midfield Road, entertained Mr
Morning's sister, Miss Katherine

, Morning, East Orange, for several
days.

—Home after several days' vaca-
tion in the Paconos nnd Asbury
Paik are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ronge. 21 East CliJT Rsad.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alessl,
500 Chain O'Hills Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rok.
New York,

• -The Colonia Library will or
closed for two more weeks for re-
pairs and will reopen August 31 at
3 P. M.

j LEJ1A1, NOTICES
(No. 17JI. I'm, nn "nrl m< on « map
1 sntltlecl "Map of W. H Mn/THt coni-
! prlKltiK SJ9 nullilng loti. known »s
i Hopel»»n, sltuatert In HM> TowiiRlilp ol
Woodbridne, Mldfllcspi County.
J*mr," surteyed onil m»p|)etl l>v
Charles C. Hommniin, NOTPn'hur. |!X)5,|
»nrt (llert tor rfcord In the Middles" ,
County Clerk a Oltlre.

Being thf prfmlws commonly Xnoyn
and dc«l(iii»i«l us No. U Hn»«rd Btrrri.
Hopflnwn. N. J

The npproxlmiite ntnoiint of the Jtirtg-!
mm* to br ntlaflcd by mid ;alr Is tli"'
«uni of Bight Thousand ElRht Hundrpil
Thlrty-ElFht Dollurs (•e,8J8,00l together
with the cosn of this Mile.

Together with all and sln«ulsr the
rlcht*. privileges, heredltnments nnil
nppurtenftnees thereunto belonnlnp or
In Hnywlec appertaining

CORNBL1U8 A

JACOB H. BERNSTKIN,
Attorney.

I. L. 7-30; 8-8, 13, 20

WALL,
Sheriff.

140 BO

Middlesex Countj Surrogite^ Court
NOTICE/TO CREDITORS

Samuel K Keln, Adrnlnlstrntor of
oth. deceased, by direction of
S. Brown, Surrogate of the

County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors of the said Peter
loth, to bring In their debt;, demand!
nnd claims agalm the estate of thi
said deceased, under oath or affirrun-
tlon, within six month) from this dnte
or they will be forever batted of (ini
action therefor agalnut the said Ad>
mlnlttrator.

Dated July 22nd. 1953 Louis F. 3ell-
yel, laq., 302 Rarltan Bldg., Perth Am-
boy. N. J . Snmuel K. Kaln. Administra-
tor.
I. L. 7-30; 8-6. 13, 50,

PEARL STBEET
Winners in the various games

and contests this week were as
follows: Baby parade, Robert Je-
drusiak. Kathy Jedrusiak. Doreen
Moran. Mary Ann Fennell. Joseph
Qui^ley. John Orausam, Frances
Ryan and Debora Pfeifler; play-
ground hunt. Grace Racz, Mary
Klien Katona. Jean Mullen. Joseph
Valentine. Charles Messlck. Fran-,
cis Clmney, Mary Ann Fennel.1

Dorothy Rarier James Ryan, Mau-
ri i.-n Mundy, Patricia Mundy. |

Sand modeling, Kathy Quigley,1

Joseph Qulsley, Paul Valentine,
A'.lan Grausatn, Robert Chaney.
Kalman Papp. Alex Papp, Alfred;
La Penla. Bobby Fennell, Margaret1

Furman, Michael Furman, Anne;
Furman, Richard Dellney, Linda
Brown, Florette Henyecz, Victor
Mankowski, Joan Mullen, Joseph
Valentine.

Doll show winners, Florette"Hen-
ypcz, Linda Brown, Mary Ann Fen-
nell, Barbara Mezar, Concetta
Kuligowski, Maureen Mundy, Pa-
tricia Mundy, Kathy Quigley, Jos-
pph Quinley, Rose Duff, Carol Annj
Serdinsky, Mary Cameielli, Marie j
Minucci, Betty Ann FiUipcsek.j
Carol Starkman, Anita Tamilio,!
Pat Hine.s, Dorothy Rader, Viclor
Mankowski.

Tomorrow there will be a
mumbleypeK tournament at 2 P.M.,
and at 6:30, the Pearl Street girls'
softball team will play the Avenel
Park team ut Avenel Park.

On Monday there will be a pea-
nut hunt; on Tuesday, a freckle
contest; Wednesday, a cleanup
contest and next Thursday a
bubble sum contest, all at 3 P. M.
A week from tomorrow there will
be a talent show at 3:30 P^M. Miss
Patricia Keating and Miss Dorothy
Obropta are supervisors. Registra-
tion is 164.

INMAN AVENUE
Sixty-seven children entered the

ice cream contest at the Inman
Avenue playground. The ice cream
was donated by Ben Whitaker, The
winners were Albert King. Nick
Krcitz, Marie Santos, Janice Dwor-
ak, Pat Hatosy, Phil Davis, Ken
Smith, Eddie Stanislawczyk and
Margaret Freeman.

The certificate winners in the
jumping contest were Lois Whita-
ker, Pat Santos, Peter Cammarata,
Tony Santos, Marie Santos, Janice
Dworak, Albert King and Mariuel
Almeida.

A funning race was held for the
younger children. Mary Carol Tree-
man, Carol Stanislawczyk, David
Carey and Andy Stanislawczyk
were the winners.

Winners of the potato sack race
were Linda Dworak, Carol stani-
slawczyk, Margaret Freeman and
Laura Almeida.

The dog show rained out last
Friday will be held tomorrow.
Among the children who went to
Ebbets Field to see a bis league
game were Janice Dworak, Joseph
Manser, Eunice Robak, Frank Hen-
drickson, Pat Kozak, Hank Schus-
sler and Werner Frey,

COLOtflA SCHOOL
Costume parade winners wee

Fvancine Youngbluth, Barbara Os-
borne, Diane Larson, Donna Lar-
son, Carolyn Osborne, Shirley
Spencer, Jackie Osborne, Ann
Baron, Janice Oblinski, Pat Torres,
Albert Malcjanis, Donna Picard,
Pat Mucha, Judy Picaro, Kevin
'McCarthy, Jerry Obllnski, Bob
Malzledi, Bonnip McKay, Doug
Dennis Dramwrath, dreg Wuevta,
Matt Devlin, Jiipmy Seckel, Steve
Seckel, John Laraon, Robert
Woods, Barbara Smith, Bob Ms-
Guire, Wayne Wirta, Carol Ann
Booth, Linda MassagUa, Jo Arm
Glascolt.

Egg throwing contest: Walter
Sltarz, John Remis, Skip Mohr,, Al
Marhoffer, Eljen Woods, Vicky
Youngbluth, Giry Mohr, Pat La
Mont, I

Pick-up checkers contest, Gerry
Simber, Dennis Parry, Carol 8lm-
ber. ,

The Colonia Youth Club held itsj
second meeting Friday nighf A|
square dance will be held August
28 to wind up the summer activl-*
ties. A meeting wlir.be head Fri-
day at 7:30 P. M. at the Colonia
Library,

On Monday a bike decoration
contest will be held at 1 P. M.

KENNEDY PARK
Mr. William R. Altken an-

nounced the winners in the races
held at Kennedy Park. They were
Kenneth Guzzo. Sam Sabo. Jim
Rempkowski. Gary Ziegenbalg,
Wayne Nagrosst. Vivian Garone.
Judy Kenny. Ffank Balevre, Rob-
ert Kenny and Teddy Legones. The
Kennedy Park softball team de-
feated the Cooper Avenue Park
softball team By the score of 19
to 16 and 12 to 9 in the games
played last week.

WOMEN WORKERS
A fraction more than 30 per

cent of all women in the United
States have jobs outside their home
compared with less than 15 per
cent in 1850, and 20 per cent in
1900. By 1975, about 37 per cent
are expected to be holding jobs
outside the home.

CROSSES U. S. IN 84 HOURS
BAINTREE, Mass. — Ronald

Abel, 19, hitchhiked across the
country, from San Diego, Califor-
nia, to his home here, in exactly
84 hours and ten minutes. He dis-
counted the feat, pointing to the
fact that it took him only abcut
the same time to go to San Diego
weeks before.

NOTICE
Take notice that IRVINO O. KIU!-

TBL, President, and PJAHL WOLFE.
Secretary and Treasurer, t ' l Melody
Louniw, Inc., have applied to the Towu-
ship committee ol the Township ot
Woodbrldge for a transfer ol Pioiiary
Retail Consumption license herctoforei
Issued to Philip Pollen, President, find
Michael 3. Karoykowskl, 8«cretary. t t
Melody Club. Inc . fflr premises sltimtei)
nt 120-122 Main Street, Woodbrldne,
New ,Jer»ey.

Objections. If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
Kan, Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, .New
Jersey.

(Signed)
MELOD? LOUNGE, INC.
Irving O. Krutel, President
Pearl Wolfe, Secretary and Treasurer

l.-L. 8-20, 27

TtDGAL NOTICfeS

f'nmmitt^r nf ihp TVitt'nfthln of Wnod*
!>ricli'<\ hrlil Tuepiluy, AMHiist IS.
1051. 1 wns dlrcrtcd to .advertise the fact
ihnt on Tiiendiiy evening, September
1 I9.M the Townfliip Cor/imlttee. will
n i c t at J) P, M iDSTI in the Com-
rntttet chambt™, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldsc New Jersey, and,
ftpose and sell nt public sale mitt t«
the hlnhest bidder nccordini? to eerm*
of *nle on file with the Real Estate
neimrtment arid Township Clerk open
to Inspection nnil to be publicly rend
prior to sale, l.ols 22 to 24 inclusive In
Blofk 406-K, on ttie WoottbrlUdi" Town-
ship Assessment Mnp.

Tnke further notlre that the Town-
ship Coinrnft<«« has. Oy resolution and
pursuant to inw. filed a minimum
prlre nt ifhlrh s.ild lots In sntd blook
will Iw solrt towllier with all other
details pertinent, snld minimum price
tai'lna J300.00 pills rostn of preparing
ths leefl .ind n.tvertuinn this sale, anld I
lots In snld blook. If sold on term.'.'
will require n down payment of in'r
of tire Wd-acruptert by the Township I
Committee, the balnnee of purchnfe
prlre to' be paid In 24 equivi monthly
instalimi-ntJ plus interem and other
terms provided for In the contract of
aale.

Take further notice that at said sale.
or any dute to which It may be ad-
journed, the To*nahlp Committee re-
lervcs the right In IU dlsrretlon to
rtject any one or all toldB and to sell
said lrjtJ in said hlork to such blddfr
at it way select, due regard being gUou
to terms and manner of payment. In
ca»e one or more minimum bids shall
b« received. .

Vrr.i aeceprtnre or the minimum
bl(", or bid above minimum, by the;
Tuwjishlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the pun-hater according to
the manner of purchase In accordance,
with terms of wale on file, the Town-

SMp will deliver a bargain and sale
eed for said premises
DATED August Id. 1953.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised Angus' JO and

August 27, 1953. In the Independent-
Lender.

IKGAL NOTICES

'he Woodbrldpe Township .Vise»*m«M

-r'ake further notice trim the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution aim
pursuant to law, fixed a nj'"1'""1"
price at which said lot n Mi bock
will be sold together w th all other

.ttttmls pertinent, """l^'nl 1"! 1™™^

llfie deed ;ind advertlsinn till- -—
" m said block. If sold on ernis,
will require a down payment of in ,
of the bid accepted by the Township
Cgmmlttee. the balance of pur. »a«
prlre to be pnld In « equal nion hi>
Wjuillments plus Interest nnd o her
trims provided for In the contrnct of
sal*.

Tnke further notice that at »ald ml*,
or ony date to which It may br ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
wrves the right In Its discretion to
relect aiw one or oil bids mid to sell
said lots in said block to such Nrtrter
aa It mnv select, due regntrl helnR Riven
to terms and manner of pnyment. In
ease one or more minimum bids shall
he'Mcelved.

,0P0n acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the

LEGAL NOTICES

r,' the hlrl acfipted bj tM Township
nommlttee. the balnrire of purchnta
price to ho paid In M etyml monthly
iiuUMinrtiU plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the eontmct of

Take further notice that at tnld Bale.
ot any date to which It j w be »A-
lourned. (he Township CotrlmltWe re-

! "reject pny one or nil bids and to sell |
i sild lot* in pnld blocks to «Och bidder)
I ns It m«y select, due regard belnn given i
i ID trrms nncl manner of paymunt, In |
1 ciise one or more minimum bids shall!
be received. I

Upon acreptance of tr»« minimum |
bid or bid above minimum, by the:
Township Committee ahd the payment
ihWfof by the pnrchaa«r Recording to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on Old. tn« Town-

; ship will deliver a bargain and lale
deed for, snld pTemlses.

DATBIl: AueU6t 18. ISM.

}U .1 DUNIOAN. Township Clerk
To he advertised August 20 «nU

Amiiist 27. 1353, In th
Lfuder, '

1.1,1

T
thereof i,y
the m»iuut
*>th term:. ,

DATKl)' \
H. ,1 1;

Tn |,o
MiBitsi -i
l.ondpr

Refrr Tn \\

TOWS,'
At a ii- j- i! , .

Commmpi- „•

tnai on i ,
I. 1933. i •,„
meet ,,t K ,

"i

• ' l a

with terms of sale on me»thc Town-
slllp will deliver « barpnln nud sale
tlffld for Mtid

n p o a e »n,\
the hli;hi-.-
o l naif ()!b

Refer To: W-112 _ 1
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE !

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or the Township

Kcfer Tn: W-S18
NOTICE OF K'BLIC 9ALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN:
At a regular meeting ot the Torpshlp

Conimlttee of the TownshlD of Wooc1-
br'.dae. held Tuesday. August IB.
1953, I was directed to advertise the fart
that on Tuesday pvenlns. Sepsemtxr
1. 1953. the Township Committrr will
meet at 8 p. M. iDSTi In she Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, and
exyuie and sell at public s:Ue Bud to
the highest bidder nrcordlnn to t#nu
of sale on me with the Real Estate
ntparfWnt and Township C'erk open
to Inspection nnd to be pubi'.Wv rta.i
IiriDt to snip, Lot 43 in B'.ivK "8i o.i

DATED: August 19. 1»M. , . . . „
n. J. DUN1OAN, Township Cilrk

To he advertised AIIRW 20 and
August 21, 13*3. in thf Indepfndent-
I.ender.

Refer To: W-»«: T,\ M; I «
NOTK B OF rl'KLir SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rigular meeting of the Township,

Committee ot the To»nthln of Wood- j
bridge, held Tuesday. Aumut !«•
If53, I Was directed to advertise the fart:
rhat on TiUJday (ven'.ng. September
I 1953. the Township ComniUtrc will
meet at 8 P. M iDSTi In thr Com-
mltt»* Chamberf. Memorial Mvuiulnal,
BvrfMlng. Woodbrtdge. New Jersi-v. utirt
etpww and sell at public tale and to
tht highest bidder accordlnB lo terms
ijf tale on fll« with the Real Estate
Department »nd Township Clerk open
•v inspection and to he publicly .read
prior to »le, lots 1478 Jtrd 14») Ir.
Block ft»t-A: Lots 15 to 21 Inclusive i:i
H'.Oik 961-P Lets 14<>3 to 1496 Inclusive
In Block W2-A and Lot I In Rlock
962-B. on me WiHXthrtdfe Township ̂
Afwrhtnl M*[i

Tike further notice thnt the To*n-
'ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law. nirtl > minimum I
price as wlitcii said lo'.* hi ^ild blocks
will be sold together with nil other
detiiis pertinent, salt! minimum price
being ti.75O.0O plu^ costs ol preparing
the Heed and idtertuung this sale 3ald
lots in said'blocks If sold en terms,
• 111 require a <h**n payment of 10' i

TO
At a roRnlnr meeting of the Town.ihlp prior f() ,.,•,

Committee of th» Township of Wood- Block run v ••'
bruise, held Tuesday. AugtlM 18, >Townslii|i \ .
IBM. 1 was directed to advmtae the (net I Take furt-,
thnt on Turmlnv evenlni;. September I ship Coniiiw .,
1. I!)53. the Township Committee will pursuant •>,
meet nt fl P. M |D8T) In the Com- price ut «!,,,
mlttpf Chnmbers. Memorial Mvinlclpal will b« siiirl
Pttlldlng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, artd rtetaii-s P,.,.,.,,
txpoKti and »l l at public aale and In hH\K *:if-.,-.
the hltliest bidder ncrordlns to t*rmi I ihe derel ;u,i
of aulo on Ille with the Real l a u t t ; luts in , <
Dfp.irtniont und Towhshlp Clerk opes will rvijuir,.
I" inspection nnr i t 0 h* publlelv n»i of the incl .,.
prior to snlr. Lulu 1902 and 1W13 111 Commtttre, •
Block 4S3-S; Lot: 299 and 300 In Hlock price to lv ,.'
823 and lot 301 In Block 029 on tht Instnllmruts ,
WijoilbrtrS:il Township AMf'sanient M>*p. ttrms provfH,

Tnke further notice that tbe Town- j Mle.
ship committee ha», by resolution and i Tnkt lurtl.r;
p>it-3u»nt to law. fixed a minimum j or any ilati
prtrc iit which paid lor* in said blocks ijoumed. t!.i- ;
will l« sold together with all other I wrvm t|vf ^
nrwils "—ftlnsnt, said minimum price reject nil) i : .
hrlng WX) 00 phis cost.i of preparlnij wild lots in
'he rW,l end i"f«»Fti»"i* t k ' s pile f ' H as It may
lots In Mill blocks, If told on termi;.
win require a down payment of lu ,
of th* hid accepted by th* Town«il;>
Commute*, the balnnce nf pnrrhKFe
price Id be paid In IB equal monthly
installments plus Interest and othlr
terms provided for In tbe oontralt ot
salt. , . -

Take further notice that at aalri sale, with term:,
or uny dote to which It may be n<l- alilp will i!
louriied. the Township Committee n-' deed tor Hpi,i
serves the right In its discretion to i DATED 'M
reject any one or all bids and to P«H | H J 1
said lots In said blocks to such bidder I To be <'
as It may select, due regard being given ' August ;>:. :
to terms and mmuwr of payment, lu Lender

• ; ' $

to trnm ,n • i
cate om> ir i.
be recrivei

U p o n *•, i,|.-
bid, or but
To*nshlp-(',.;
thereof bv "
the maiirii'r ..-

;»

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby clven that Senled

•Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township ot Wood-
bridue tor the Construction ol Combi-
nation Concrete Citrb and Gutter on
both sides of Bergen Street, from the
Westerly property line of A;nboy Ave-
nue, westerly ct> the Easterly line ot
St. James Avenue, approximately' 1878
feet, including radius returns at all
street Intersections, opened and read
In public nt o regular meeting of the
Townatilp Committee at the Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street.
Woodbrldge. K, J., on September 1.1953,
ut 8 P. M.. Eastern Daylight Saving
Time.

Plans nnd Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of Howard Mndlson,
Township Engineer, i Main Street,
Woodbrldge. N. J.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridiie reserves the
right to reject tiny or till-bids.

- B, J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I, L. 8-20, 27

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

jjtella Gorechl&d, Executrix of Nicho-
las Huzar, deceased, by direction of
Elmer £. Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors of the snld Nicho-
las Huzar, to bring in their debts, de-
mands and Claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months fr<5m
this date or they will be forever barrsd
of any action therefor against the said
Executrix.

Dated August 4th, 1353.
StBLLA QORECHLAD,

, • Executrix.
Samuel Kaplan, Esq.,
J Coolie Avenue, .
Carteret, N. J., I

Attorney.
I.-L. 8-13, 20, 27; 9-3

I) SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSBV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUfJTIT, Docket No. F-1468-52—
Carteret Building Loan Association, a
corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey. Plaintiff, and Lldla (sometimes
spelled Lydla) Toth, et ah., Defend
uutu. Writ of Execution {or the sale
of mortgaged premises dated July 10,
1953.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will <
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-SIXTH

DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. NINE- :
HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE

at the horn1 ol two o'clock by tne th«n
prevailing (Standard; or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon, of the said
day, at the sheriff's lOffice In the City
of New i Brunswick, Nt J,

All tlat tract or parcel of land tcud
Kemlueip hereafter particularly de-
scribed land situate in the Township of
Woodbrldgt, In the County of Middlesex
and state of New Jersey:

BBGINNINQ at a point In the north
erly line of Howard Street, distant two
hundred six and aeveuty-8ve one hun-
dredths (206 7S) feet westerly from the
northvett corner of Howard Street, and
Road to Florid* Grove; thence

(1) northerly In a line at Tight anglps
with the northerly line of Howurd
Street, two hundred and fo«r (304) feet
Uf the northerly boundary line of Hope-
Itwn; thence

(21 westerly along the said northerly
boundary )lne of Ifopelawn, one hun-
dred an<l«twemy-elght one bundridths
(100.28) feet; thence
'(3) southerly in a line paralleljwlth

the first described course one hundred

dndtha (107.(4) feet to the Raid north
erly line of Hqwurd 8tr»/t; thence

14) easterly along the said northerly
line of Howard Street one hundred (I
feet to the point or place of begjnni™.

Being known and designated a» Lota

-ANNUAL PICNIC—
Ainerimis CNtfts^n'si ClubNo, 990

WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Varady's Grove, Fords, N. J.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1953-U A. M.
MU8IP - BBFREfilOlENTS

.5."*

This year people like you will use 30 BILLION tin cans!
Every day 80 million tin cans arc' opened by people in the
United {states. This year the canning industry will use i1/,
million tons of tinplate and wil! fill a total of 30 billion tans
with everything from "soup to nuts." «-*•— - •• -

Tinplate is really steel that has been coated with tin, To do
the job economically, steel, rolled in continuous strips at a
mile-arrninute clip, is first annealed by intense and closely

timirullul .Jurat. G.isiiial furnaces drc used in this p
because they do the job faster, better and cheaper than i
methods. Gas is one big reason why tin is JO cheap.;-
abundantly produced. Gas heat is Used by many food •:.;:.
too, for processuig foods you buy from your grocer's !.

COMPANIES SERVED BY TEXAS EASTEHN SERVE YOU

j seven minutes, seven niilrs of steel strip comes from Weirton's No. 6 Cold
Reducing Tarulivm Mill. Iiiough steel is produced in eight hours to make more
than five loilliojV o( ilie iamiliiir No. J cans. The Wcirlon Steel Company,
Weirton, Wrst Virginia, ii> a customer of Manufacturers Light and Heat Co
D : " - l - ' " u "} ' . , which is supplied gas by Texas Eastern Transnussipfl "

Appioxiuun-ly 1.2 billion cU|)lu («.( o ( n a U l f a ; g a s 1 K r day j s I,HI. •

li-x.ii I'-iiit-ins •I^IUnnlc pipeline syslaii. Thirly-iix compri""" -1'1

the OIK- at CUKMIIC, Turn , ijittij gm to the Midwest and Atl-nnu

TEXAS EASTERN
i/V

A IOCAI CITIZIN I1RVINO THI NATION
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itterola Leads
little League

filling
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Art and George^
Wrecks Molnars,

Push Skein to 12
oimiunOE-Mat thewFra t - yiKPi Tav"m '

ii' CIO. Browns' pitcher- Moinnrs
L1(!I.,-. jiirrrHRcd his battinc w.0°f«<"!• o»*«

to a lofty ,556 mark d u r - , S Motor*'
• past week to lead the'8ti*'« Tup Room
i,!.T Little League in the RB"on'>

w
12
9
7
7
8
3
3
2

depart- W O O D 8 R I D G E — Art and
Qeortte's Association continued to

, hist, lime the statistics were'wreck havoc In the Recreation
><!, Friitterola paced the Senior Softball League and Just

in both the American j about clinched the second halt
al Divisions with a .5481 title with a decisive 19-4 win over

The Browns' slugger j Molnars. Th*. triumph extended
mark during the last the circuit leader's Skein to 12

pamcs with a seven-hl»
since the start of the sea-

stralght In local competillon.
Mike Rcwkey, Art and George's

hns appeared officially at slipper who has yet to absorb a
S4 times and tombed nut defeat In township action, coasted

f 3" "its. | for seven irmlngs on the strength
y Schneider, one of the of his four hitter against the Mol-

of Columbus Cardinals' nar swingers. Maynard Winston
uaiyie players, holds sec-

plnre in the baiting derby
5IB nveraxe. He Is tied with

Motnars1 chucker from way back,
was tagged wjth the loss

The contest was Initiated with
w for the most hits in the all the earmarks of developing

with 30 In 19 R.imes. Into a real ding-donn fracas when

, Fire Comply Braves' Vic- b n t h c l u b s w e n t scoreless during
Giordano's average dropped thf i flrst t h r e e lnn"W8- Art and
: s:!5 to 49r> during the pasi. Oeorfte's broke the scoreless dead-
1 .i-ks. but he still maintained l o c k i n t h e f o u r t h w i l n a t n r e e

Id on the third spot amorm r u n splash, but Molnars came
Giordano, a pltchcr-

is cnrrenlly battling

back in the same frame with a
rally which balanced the tally at

ivimc run title with four.1''"1' Whatever aspirations the
had of wltnesslnn a close

.ml Tony Barcelona w i t h | * r t

of 492 and .470. Casio-1 t h e

•h. n r . l l n .b - a-c. Is the
. her to break into the top „ , , . , ^ T , A

. his timely hlttlnR. Bar- Owrge s third wcker. enjoyed one
nf h i s b b s t e v e n l n « s i n t l l e b a t

? .
which decided the contest.

Jnhnny ^ T ' AU and

R.n Tiger , fr-
);i•riinn. hit. :i minor slum1)

of his best evenings In the
with

P fo.» .543 to

MI tlv
n:i!!n

1L

r; in Hie t«|)

R«o Diner,!
PliA.. 467: '

pvnship Is Host
200

trr's box with two triples anc
a single. Whitey Mizerak, Bil
Dwyrr and Mehesy also assisted
the victors' 12 lilt attack with two
apiece Winston was Molnars' top
slu«Ri>r wish two singles in four
trips.

One of the most Improved teams
In the league, the Wcodbridge

lirowns. ,4t>.l. Alex O a k s maneuvered mto a third
'i). N Mn[:ir«. ,440, and Jim p l a c e U e b y s h u U l n g o u t M a u r 0

Motors 8-0 in a game played a
IIIH Freeman Street diamond.

The proud possessor of the im-
pressive pitching win was Ed
Kulrn. who limited Mauro Motors
in t h rv well spaced hits over th
seven inning distance. He set three

j batters clown via the strike-ou
route and walked four. Whit Kath,

l.itiy lipai»uVr.s were the w h " usually applies hLs softbail
r tlir Township Recreation tnlrnts to the Infield, took ove
ii-ii: at Hie Yankee Sta- ' the rubbervand, as a consequence,
Mew York yesterday after- «ot the negative verdict.
t.c i.np to a major leaiwj Knirn didn't stop at receiving

pi mi' was the first for niost plaudits for his mound perform-
minsters in the local or- j mice, as he also stole the Sho
m and they enjoyed every'at the plate with four hits in a:
f II many trips from the bench.

i -!ip i-> Hie Yunki'p-Wush- With Maynard Winston starring
i. Siuatoi.s uame was- w- from the diamond dlas as well as
.il in Conimittecmen L. Ray j In the batter's box, Molnars
ni .i:ul Ilobnt Deter, who arejMjnped to a 13-8 decision ovei
•inpl.uiii:: nutkim: the trek to Shorty's A. C. of Fords.

Working from the center of the
field, Winston fanned five batters

roup. which traveled in w a l k e d f o u r a n d g a v p u p g | x n l t s

»-iis chaperoned by I n t h e s l m i r m department, hit
versatile performer played a ma

Approximii''-

m iriii-ue liinnt1 an annual
inr 'lie Little Leaguprs.

Murtimh, Fred Eppen-

P ' ^ : , . ^ ' - A'!X Jor role in Molnars' offensive wit;

Ed Singe

an.
•UJI :

IL

Mrs. Jean Leahy and Mrs.

t;uiL made the trip to the
were the Ruo Diner Tigers,
nnvns, Kiwants Club m-
Miiuro Motors Yankees,
Senators. Stewart's Red

inlits of Columbus Cardi-
H A. Dodgers, Fire Com-
.tves, St. Anthony's Cubs,

Muioi's Giants and the Lions
l i 1 . i l l ' s . N

Shorty's had a slight 5-4 e
into the fourth inning, bu

I elusion, Molnars sent them trail
I ing 12-5. Molnars added one more

in the fifth frame, then
, Shorty's concluded all the scorln
in the seventh by chalking up
three runs In the scoring column.

In two other league tilts, th(
Woodbridge Oaks upset secow
place Jiggs Tavern 6-3 and Mol
nars ripped the fading Mauri

I Motors' nine by an 11-3 score.

y2 OFF
on all

[Summer Sportswear

Christensen'$
\t in

Dvpurlmvnl Slon
V S/K//.T \{<)OIHllill)i,l.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early und be prepared /or /
the opening match!

24-UOl It DELIVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

J ACS
SPORTIM GOODS

E STMWt , Mtnry IWwrafct, Tm- P ' *

JIM-DANDY RlDLEG By Alan Mdver

te MFTFtELDER
CINCINNATI,

ONE OF THE BiG
CONTRIBUTORS A4

THERS tti

rue

<JfM REALLY MA
0eBBt iH 1952-

Q
LAST 5£PTEM&ER
lli WHicH d£ HIT

5 HOMER* AfJt> PROVE
IN 24-K&

FIRST BIG LEAGUE-
# MS A

6P.AH0 GLAM

. JNlltlbnfrii t) Kii.n fnlu

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Sewaren Advances
In Rcc Loop Play
By Beating Demons
St. Ocellus B. C.

ords Vulture*
wnrfn B O.
•dunes
cmrtliridK* Athletics

VPMIM H a w k s
JllDlFS

AND THERE
Coach Nick Priscoe issued his flrst bulletins from the

stadium office this morning to lift the curtain on the
1953 football scene officially. AH candidates for the
Ban-on grid squad are requested to report to tho sta-
dium lockenroom Saturday morning at 9:30 A. M. to
undergo physical examinations by Dr. Edward Novak.
Local fans will have the opportunity to grasp a pre-
season glimpse of the Red Blazers September 26, when
they are scheduled to' appear at the stadium in a scrim-
mage -against an Alumni squad.

* * * ' •

Walter Drews, who thrives on promotional exploits,
has come up with a'liew angle which will undoubtedly
prove of interest to many fans. Mr, Drews has arranged
what he calls an Inter-City series between Art &
George's Association and the Hubs of Perth Amboy.
The playoffs are scheduled to start here in Woodbridge
Sunday afternoon with a double-header on tap. The
championsihp, as set up by the young promotional
wizard, will be decided by a three-out-of-flve series.
Both the Hubs arid Art k. George's reached the semi-
finals of the recent New Jersey State Softball Tourna-
ment, which just about places their caliber of play on
par. The rivalry is a natural, as every Perth Amboy-
Woodbridge contest is, and we would not be surprised
to see Drews' dream-series attract a following.

% * * * *

Coach Tony Cacciola must be in desperate need of a
new pen if |i(e u s ^ the same one to sign the lqng list of
players he has acquired to participate with the Golden
Bears this fall. Every time we hear from Cac he is ready
to inform us about a couple of husky linemen or flashy
backs he has just linked to contracts. The recent addi-
tions to the local pro squad are Joe Medwick and Ron .
Medvetz. Medwick has returned from a stint in the ser-
vice after playing with the Gold and Black for two sea-
sons. While under Cacciola's reign, Medwick became
one of 'the best two-way ends in local semi-pro circles
and is expected to bolster the Bears' forward wall both
on offense and defense. Medvetz was graduated from
Carteret High in June; therefore, he will be .playing
his first season in the professional ranks. However, he
should feel at home with the present crop of Gold,en
Bears since the squad's average age is just a shade
over 21.

HOOKERS. . . . Members of the Colonia Country
Club still buzzing over. Bill Dietz's hole-in-one. . . .
Tommy Williams is Currently looking over Richmond
University folders. . . . Coach Nick Priscoe intends to
use the Winged T formation this fall, and a practically
unknown qu&rterbajck he is keeping under cover for
the present cbilld tie the key to its effectiveness. . . .
The Woodbridge Little League World Series to start
August 30 at the Van Buren Street Sadium. . . . All
roads will lead to the itiwanis Qlub's wrestling show
at the stadium Wednesday night. . . . Herb Hollowell,
one of the Barrens' most versatile athletes in recent
years, passed Ms entrance eiarris at Penn State. . . .
Over in the Fprds Little League, the cellar dwelling
Dixie Belle Giants reared up to defeat the top-ranking
Caswell Strauw Cubs, 3^2. Johnny Dennis, a youngster
destined for future baseball stardom, was the. Giants'
pitching and hitting hero . . . Ray Alibani and Bob
DeteJ- arranged the Woodbridge Little League's trip to
the Yankee Stadium yesterday. . . . " * f

W
10

Kiwanis Club's Annual
Mat Show for Charity
Is Slated Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE — The Sewaren
oys Club moved to within n half
a me of sfecond place In the Rec-
•fttlon Intermediate L e a g u e

tandings after tripping the De-
mons by nn 11-1 score.

Mike Slmeone was Sewaren'a
ero of the recent fracas after
ltching a neat, five hit game. He
aci n one hit shut-out going unti

he seventh Inning when the De>
mons camf up with four atralgh
ingles to drive across their low
iiiirker of the contest. Slmeone

ruck out a total of 10 batfer
ind Issued two passes.

The Waterfront nine scored the
mniority of their runs In clusters
with five in the flrst inning, five
In the fourth and one In the sec-
ond. ,

Kuwiiak, Andersch and Pratter-
n #'ere Pfvaren's big stickers

with two safeties apiece.
St. Cecelia's of Iselin extended

ts winning streak to 10 straight
>n the clTcutt, but only after com-
no. from behind with a three run
•:>lly in the seventh inning to edge
.he Fords Vultures 4-8.

Fords took the lead In the very
first stanza by coming up with a
run on two walks, and the same
number - of errors. St. Cecelias
locked the count in the top of
the third, but the Vultures reared
back In the. bottom of the same
frame with a couple of runs to
forge ahead 3-1.

Iselin wrapped up the verdict In
the top of the seventh stanza by
taking advantage of three walks,
9n,«rror, and a single to send three
liripbttiint runs rounding third for
hamft.
'Tb« Saints' Madsen hurled a

five/hitter to notch the pitching
win, •:while Ferrik absorbed the

jhpes' setback; although he
fosied a commendable two hit
garni.

By scorins 11 runs m the>last
two' Jnnjnus, the Demons pulled
their same with the Woodbridge
Athletics out of the fire to the
tune.of a 12-3 tally. The game
was played at the Oak Street

' ' f h e Athletics had a 3-1 advan-
(Continued on Pase 12)

To Appear in Novelty Show

I'M HI I. IAMKS

fidice Pistol Teaih
Subdued in Match

Practice Now!
e hte open for your |>le*SOTt. Call us (or open

tlrtfts for fcajue* and Afternoon bowling.

RAHW CO.
SehnUti H»nwr

keo Diner Tigers Conquer CIO
To March Nearer League Crown

AMERICAN DIVISION

Reo Diner > 15
Kiwaiils Club 11
O.I.O. 2141 15
Mauro Motors 6
Ofdnera 4
Stewarts 4

NATIONAL DIVISION
w

Knights of Columbus
P.B.A •
Wooilbrldge Fire Oompnny
St. Anthony's
Lions Club .
James Motors

a play-off will be necessaryand

this coming weekend,
Eddie Dallo, the pride of the

Capacity Turn-Out
Expected to Watch
Midget Grapplers
WO(k)BRlDGE Lou Horner.

chairman of\ the Klwanis Club's
Annual Charity Wrestling pro-
gram, announced this morning
that tickets for Wednesday night's
bouts at the stadium are moving
briskly and a record turn out Is
expected to witness the shaw which
will feature a match between the
atomic sensations Pee Wee James
and Victorio Gohvalns.

Since the number of top-flight
midset wrestlers are limited
throughout the country. Homer
was fortunate to be able to sign
his main event grapplers. The
pint-sized ring participants h»ve
6ecome the rage of the wrestling

'throngs due to their aWUty to stage
an exciting perffluiwnce.

James, a 106 pounder who halls
from New England, is a former
circus gymnast transformed into
u wrestler in quest of year around
work and the riches to be sained
inside the ropes. Since his debut
into the grunt and Rionn profes-
sion, James has taken tremendous
strides toward annexing the midget
championship.

Veteran ring observers, ckirfl the
New England grappler could fulfill
his ambition of becoming a title
holder if he could master the art
of utilizing unorthodox tactics. At
the present James Is rated as one
of the denncst wrestlers In the
ring, which doesn't always pay oft
in the rough business.

Weighs 96 Pounds
Gonzales, a Puerto Rlcan, tips

the scales at 96 pounds, but is a
small package of dynamite inside
the ropes. Before arriving in the
States, Gonzales clinched • (he

5 TiRers' moimd staff, was never In
i bettef form from the center of the

Puerto Rlcan title six years after
embarking upon his wivstling ca-
reer. Unlike James, Victorio lias a,. reer. Unlike James, Victorio lias a

in, diamond as. he set, the usually b , g b a g o { t r | c k s w h i c h a r e n o t

hnrd-hitlng Browns down with considered sportsmanlike, but his
one hit over the six-inning dis-

71 tance. He racked up his fifth win

u
» of the season with the aid of 10 t |Ons .

Intentions once in the ring are to
win regardless of rules and regula-

W0ODBR1DGE — The Town-
ihip Police Pistol Team had its
ipward climb in the Central Jer-
;oy League temporarily halted 'this
n'eek by the Middlesex Police, who
nitshot the local marksmen by a
lose 1153-1139 score.
Although the defeat at the hands

of Middlessx failed to drop Wood-
bridge lower than its third place
berth in the circuit, it broadened
the gap between them and South
'lalnfleld, the second slot quartet.

To date the township sharpshoot-
ers have won 15 of their 20 matches
for,an Impressive .750 average.

Woodbridge's ace, Edward Cul-
fer, was once agatn top man on
trie local squad with a 292 score
for the afternoon's shooting, He
peppered the target for a perfect
100 mark in the slow flre phase of
the competition and missed an-
other clean cut tally in the rapid
flre phase with a 99 score.

Andre* Ludwig' and co-captain
Steve Feiertag were next in line
for shooting honors on the range
with scores of 286 ahd 283, respec-
tively. '

Don Lank pulled the match out
of thejflre for Middlesex by record-
ing a flashy 394 mark which was
high on the targets during the
afternoon's rnmoetition.

woodbridge (1139) '
I SF TF RF TotfH

WOODBRIDGE—The Reo Diner
Tigers advanced to within one full
game of their second straight pen-
nant in the American Division of
the Woodbridge Little League
earlier this week when they
knocked off the contending C I O .
Browns by a close 4-3 score in a
tight game played at the St.
James diamond,

Reo Diner will have the oppor-
tunity to clinch the title tonigtu
at the No, 11 School field when

strikeouts against five parses.
The Browns took the lead in the

flrtt infting when Jim Dunda
walked, stole second and romped
home on Matthew Fratterola'5
.sharp single through the infield.
Two walks and a hit batsman
forced in Fratterola with the sec-
ond run of the frame which put
the Browns ahead. 2-0,

Just when it appeared as though
Fratterola, the Browns' hurler,
was on the threshold of notching

The semi final event pits the fa-
mous Ralph "Mr, Israel" Halpem
and Bibber McCoy of Massachu-
setts. Both grapplers are among :

the best In the game and will be
meeting in the Woodbridse ring for
the flrst. time.

Halpern, the Palestinian title
holder, is being groomed to suc-
ceed the former champ, Antonio
Rocca, now residing in South
America. Before Rocca departed
from the States, Halpern made-

brilliant shutout, the • Tigers every attempt to meet him on the
erupted for ft cluster of runs In
ths fifth inning. Ken Jergensen

they are scheduled to engage the started the rally by racing to first
second-place Kiwanis Club In-1 base safely on an infield error,
dlans who must upset the Tigers ""— " - " • — " r J 1 ' "" t "''"• l o"-
.o remain In contention for tho
circuit flag, An Indian victory will
toss the loop into a three-way tie

'ulver
Ludwig
Felertag....:
C. Zuccaro.

ido
95
9?

93
94
97
91

99
97
93
98

29*2
286
283
278

1139
Middlesex (1153).

SF TF RF Total
Lang.1 99 95 100 294
Difort 94 95 98 287

92> 96 287
Sky 9f 92 98

fiUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 KOOSEV1XT AVENUE

(Nrar Hudson Street)

CARTEltKT, N. J.

Open Kvery Night

WHYWMORE?
USED WORK

CLOTHES

Shirts

Pants .
Coveralls

89c
1.1

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

Tom Napravnik didn't slve Jer-
gensen time to catch his breath |
as he doubled him all the way

on Page J2)

Dietz Shoots Ace at Colonia
To Climax 30 Years of Golfing

COLONIA—William J. Dietz, a which ended in a tie after 36 holes
member of the local country club,
became a golfer of note last Sun-
day when he shot his first hole-in-
one during his 30 years of activity
on the greens.

Participating with Dietz when
he made his memorable stroke
were Lee Price, Dr, B, E. Morrison
ahd fedward Comer.

Dietz's ace came on the 193
yard hole ,and he used a No. 4
Wood. The how-in-one shot t;ave
Diet? a 36 on the back nine, which
coupled with an outgoing 43, gave

a neat 79 for the pap
courae.

72

Iri other'action at the Colonia
club over (he weekend, Hal Rob-
erts and Joe ^randt triumphed
in the kltkei's handicap on Sat-
urday; both rheri turning in cards
of 72, which was the drawn num-
ber. Robert ; had an 84-12—72,
while Brandt fired a 92-20—72.

In the Squire Qjip playoffs,

of play, James F, Burns defeated

canvas, but was unsuccessful.
McCoy, nicknamed "Mr. Rough- '

house" because of his unpopular
but effective ring tactics, is not
impressed with Halpern's Euro-
pean title nad Is anxious to test
his ability. Before entering tl\e>
wrestling game, McCoy was a"Star
football tackle at Holy Cross and
was named to several All-Ameri-
can elevens, The former grid star
had offers from the pro football
ranks, but decided to enter the
ring because of his desire for in-
dividual competition.

Tag'Team Match
A must on every wrestling card

is an Australian Tag Team match
Ray q, Dutt, 128-130'. BurnT had which win open <he Kiwanis show
two 7f^troke rounds to sive him | Wednesday nigh/;.- As usual, the
150, but his 22 handicap dropped event will be decided by the best
his final score to a 128. pu t t fired
rounds of 82 and 78 for a 160
total. His 30 handicap gave him
a final score of 130.

In the final of the sawbuck
tournament yesterday, William
Morton and Chris Hauswald de-
feated Lee Price and Hank Leo-
nard one up after 36 holea ol play.
In the second 16, Laurrle Salerno
and Bud Long defeated Al Wargo
and Pi R. Wolfgang, two and one,
and in the third 16, iHal Roberta
and Bill Falkenstemi ended in a
tie with Tom Klein arid Al Larsen
after 36 holes. The four will play
In an 18 hole match Sat
determine the winner.

In rtiatch play against par, in
the Squire Cup playoff, Salerno
fired, a 1 up and Long a 2 up.

two1 out three falls.
Pedro Escobar, the mad Span-

iard, is paired with strong man
Ray Thunder, against handsome
Jack Dillin and Carlos Freeman,
the former Eastern Atlantic cham-
pion, Escobar and Thunder have a
record of 14 straight match vic-

(Contlnued on Page 12)

,urday to

DAY BUTE FISHING

83-FOOT OPEN BOAT

"STAR DUST"
SAT. A SUN. 7 A. M. - FARE S6.00

\

PERTH; AMBOY BOAT BASIN

CAPT. CHUCK ECKE1ESON

FE 4-5432-J

BOWL-MOR ALLEYS
453 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Open for 1953-54 Seasop
, August i

Openings lor Ladies
in Thursday Night

League

U Alleys Orten for
a
Thursday

4:30 or S P.M.

8 Alleys Open for
tteagUe Play

IHtfay, 9 P. M.

tor ReservaUoiis Phone Wo.' 8-9249 or 8-2391-W
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INDEPENDRf*

Woodbridge Oatos News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

1M Elmhurst Avenue
Tel. Me. 0-1679

On the

•Mrs. Hclrn Rothlfs and Mr.
and Mrs Jerry Fitzslmmons and
family. .Jersey City, were Saturday
visitors nt Uif home of Mr. and
Mrs. Unify Hnpprl. Adams Street.

—LIUli' Rofifr Argalas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert AJRBIRS,
Adams Street, spend a week's va-
cation al the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Umis Welcker. West Mllllngton.
Mr. iiiid Mrs. AiHalas and new
baby son motored to West MllllnB-
ton where they participated In a
picnic supper in honor of little Jef-
frey Wrickcr, who celebrated his
sixth birthday.

- Mi. IUHI Mrs. Robert Acker-
man. Aiidm.s Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ackerman,
Newton, for the weekend.

• Mrs. Ruth Wise, Jersey City,
wa.s a weekend Ruest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
Bradford Place. Mrs. Wise will join
her husband who is stationed with
the U. S. Army in Arizona.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ballga.
femes Place, entertained Mr. and
"Irs. B BnlitfR. Mrs. A. Zee and
daughter. Barbara, all of Jersey
City. Sunday.

- Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Smith,
(Jeoiiu1 Pinoe, were hosts Satur-
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Sasso. Mr. and Mrs. A. MacFar-
land. Thursday evening guests at
the Smiths' were Mr. and Mrs.
Minis!.

--Weekend Kiiests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sikora,
Oeorgr Place, were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Smith and daughter, Linda,
Cheektowns;a. N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Keith,
George Place, had as weekend
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gutlllo
end Mr. and Mrs. Sam De Mlllia,
all of Bloomfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McDer-
mott. Jr., Arthur Place,,w6re hosts
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. James
McDermott, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pull-
man and children and Joseph Mc-
Dermott. all of Atlantic City.

| - M r . and Mrs. William Dona-
! hue, Qeoige Place, spent Thur ""v
to Sunday at Niagara Falls, Little
Joan Ellen Masterson spent me
week with Mr. and Mrs, Donahue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Qacsyn-
skl, James Place, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Austin OT>ea and dsuiKh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cough-
lln and daughter, and Mrs. M.
CouRhlln. all of Jersey City, Wed-
nesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Qulnlan,
James Place, spent Sunday at
Rodcaway Beach,

-—Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Im-
periale, James Place, were Mr. and
Mrs. James Barbara, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jentls,
Bender Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs, Norman Handler and
daughter, Lynn. Newark, at Sun-
day dinner. Little Stephan Jentls
returned home from Bradley Beach
for a few days but-has gone back
for a little more vacation. Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Miller and son, Eu-
gene, from Elizabeth and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Salk and son, Stephan,
of Montclair, were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Katzenback, Adams Street.

I —Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
json and son, Dickie, Oak Tree
Road, motored to Little Perry Sat-
urday where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schu-
ler. The Cuthbertsons were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
0 . T. Catlin, Jr., Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Den

SCREEN
"Ride Vanquero"

Robert Taylor and Avn Gardner
fire involved in a Western story
which deals with the bitter hatred
created vy)rf>n the former deserts
Anthonw'Quinn's gsiiK of bandits
and helps rebuild the home, own-
ed by/Howard Keel, which was
burne/ when Keel would not play
alongAlth the villains. ThinKs take
a traLc. turn when Quinn decides
to DqUWflle Taylor and peace is
restored only after th<? arrival of
troops

The film is photographed in a
color process known as Anscocolor.

"It Happens Every Thursday"
In this comedy about the news-

paper business, Loretta Young
plays the wife of John Porsythc.
who plavs a bored New York re-
porter. She persuades him to buy

broken down weekly newspaper
in a small California town, pre-
sents him with their second child
as he publishes his first edition
and. thereafter, helps and inspires
him in everv way to Ret the paper
out every Thursday and make it
pay.

Others in the cast Include Frank
McHiigh, Gladys George, Jane.
Harwell nnd other veteran char-j
acter actors.

Kiwanis Club
(Continued from Sport P M « )

torltis which will be on th« line
Wednesday night.

The proceeds of the wrestling
, program are destined for the Kl-
| wanls Club Charity Fund, which
' aids underprivileged children In
the community. Finances derived
from past shows paid for the con-
struction of a fully equipped cabtn
at the Kiddle Keep Well Camp,

To insure the comfort of the
spectators, the stadium will be
given special fog treatment to rid
it of al! mosquitoes.

Reo Diner Tigers
home with a belt down the right
field line. At this point Burton
Clark singled Napravnik to the
plale to lock the count at, 2-2.

Richie Lotz kept the Tigers'
rally boiling by rifling a sharp hit
over second, Clark, attempting to
score on the hit, was tripped in
a run-down, but reached his des-
tination to put the Tigers ahead,

3-2, when the Browns" inner de-
ftnse failed to tflg him out. After
two outs were recorded, Ballo's
hit drove in Lota with the fourth
run of the inning.

The Browns' Pratttrola hurled a
commendable losing effort as he
funned 12 batters, walked two
and gave up five hits

The Knights of Columbus Car-
dinals, the National Division
champions, racked up their 16th
victory of the season afUM- trim-
ming the second-place P.B.A.
Dodrers. 8-3, in a same played
atWie No. 11 School field.

Three runs In the first Inning
and two in the second were all the
Curds required to notch the win In
their final scheduled contest of the
campaign. However, the Dodgers
came clew to pulling the game
out of the fire In the sixth Inning
when the club came up with three
runs on four walks, a hit batsman
and a sharp single

Ronnie Gasiorowski went five
innings to garner the Cardinals'
triumph and, during his time on
the mound, set 10 Dodgers down

via the strike-oul route. Ronnie
Hoyda, the P.B.A. starting ohuck-
er, absorbed the defeat. ,

Edgar Evans was the Knights oi
Columbus' big man In the batters
box with three singles In four trips
from the dug-out. Mickey Schnei-
der and Joe Bubjfak also asalsted
the Cards' nine-hit splash with
two safe blows apiece. Jerry Oli-
ver Wasted a double for the
Dodgers.

In flv« other league gnmes. the
C I O tripped Mauro Motors, 12-2;
the P.B.A. edged the K.iights of
Columbus, 1-0. in a close fracas;
the Fire Company shut out tlw
Lions Club, 4-0; Oreiner's defeated
Stewart's, 8-0, and the Lions Club
up-ended James Motors, 6-2.

Sewaren Advances
tape at the end of five innings of
piny, but their grip on the score
was released when the Demons
came up with eight markers in the
sixth. The -victors added three
more insurance runs in the sev-
enth frnme.

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

Friday, August 21st.
Demons vs. Fords Vultures at Oak Street

i First Half Game to decide on First Half Championship)

Monday, August 24th.
Irindukes vs. Avenel Hawks at Avenel
Sewaren Boys Club vs. Fords Vultures at Fords Park
St. Cecelia's Boys Club vs, Cyclones at Port Reading

Tuesday, August 35th.
St. Cecelia's Boys Club vs. Sewaren Boys Club at Sewaren
WoodbridKe Athletics vs. Irondukes at Oak Street
Demons vs, Avenel Hawks at Fords Park I

Thursday. Auguit 27th.
Cyclones vs, Avenel Hawks at Sewaren
Woodbridse Athletics vs. Demons at Port Reading
Fords Vultures vs, St. Cecelia's Boys- Club at Kennedy Park

MIRRORS
GLASS TABLE TOPS

SHOWER DOORS
SHADOW BOXES

CARVED GLASS MURALS
By coming to people who SPECIALIZE in the
FINER types of Glass and Mirror Work you
can SAVE MONEY ! ! A polished plate glass
table top—16"x36" is available for a low,
low $4.50!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN FREE
Custom Cut Mirrors — Any Size!
All Our Work is Fully Guaranteed

Bleyker. Jr., and children. Janice.'
Christine and Martin III. Oak Tree
Road, and Mr. and Mfs. Edward ;
Brown and sons, Carteret. spent j
the weekend at Keansburg at the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Reiser, Jr.

—Little Janice Den Bleyker Isj
spending a week's vacation at the'
home of her grandmother, Mrs. j
Martin Den. Bleyker, Nixon Park.'
Mr. and Mrs. Den Bleyker, and,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelser are motoring ;
to Vermont today and will spend
a few days there.

—Miss Violet Scank, Iselin, was
a Sunday evening guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank, Adams Street. Sunday din-
ner guests at the Scank home were',
his parents, Mr, a.nd Mrs. R. C j
Scank, Iselin: Mr. ftnd Mrs. ArthufT
Markell, daughter, Janet and son,
William, Rahway; Mr. Joseph Es-1
bold, Vineland; Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell and daughter,
Hope, Avenel.

—Mrs. Esther Lock, Newark, was
a .weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jellison,
Adams Street.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woolley and
children, Cathie and Joseph, West
End; Mrs. Jack Schott and daugh-
ter, Pattic. Elizabeth,

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weisheit and ;
daughter, Carol, Bender Avenue,

j motored to- Wilkes-Barre where
j they spent the weekend at the
home of relatives.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, were hosts Sur\day
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fyre and

; children. Bloomfleld, and Mr. and
Mrs. uaymond O'Grady and their
children, Winfleltl Park.

• Saturday evening guests at the
Neale home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Wittersheim, Irvlngton.

---John Tirpak III, Irvington, is
spending a couple of weeks with
his grandmother, Mrs. John Tir-
pak, Adams Street. Sunday guests
at the Tirpak home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kullak and son. Andrew,
Long Island, and Miss Wanda Siei>-
kowski, Newark.

—Little Bobby Scank, Adams
Street, fell through a cellar open-

In a store on Oak Tree Road.
His face is badly lacerated.

only COPPOLA
has the Exclusive License
for.... StaNu

P R O C E S S

Homogenizes vital Textile
Oils k i i back into the

Din kens and Howell were the
>mons' mainstay at the plate
•Ith three and two hits, renpec-
ively, Semlnski paced the A's
irtlllery with two safe blows.

The irondukes of Fords dls-
layed surprising utrength by wal-
jplng the third place Sewanen
toys Club by a strictly one-sided
5-1 score.
Paullk, the Irondukes' hurl«r,

/us at his best from the diamond
lodlum, checking Sewaren with

•A|)f;j,

tW0 hlto
distance.

frames, in
combine clo»-T,

r R ( , | i

mound defeat
Shallock rim,!,,,

four journeys [,„
lead the Ironrin^,.
Kanlk and st!inl.
kled at the pi,,,,'
with twin sat,, i

T- K

S. S. JERUSALEM
FIRST SAILING

YORK TO ISRAEL-TNOV. <>
;

S h i p se rv ice t(, ii M, -

I n a u g u r a t e d v.ir, •

a n d lTKiiiiiriv

thereafter,

Prepaid tickci. , ,,
ranged from H , .
October 20.

For subscqui'ii! .,.;
rates see—

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
".1 Complete, Friendly Travel Serrtct"

276 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Mrmhfr American Society of TraTel A|ent», Inc.

Jilcmher of International Air Transport Au'n

Call Now RAhway 7-7373

The Mirror & Glass Shop
RAHWAY, N. J .

fabric...
* A NEW EXTRA SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COSTv
• YOU CAW SBE AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

COPPOLA CLEAN!FIS

FOURTH ANNUAL BENEFIT

WRESTLING
SHOW

Sponsored by

Woodbridge Kiwanis Club
Proceeds lor

Under-Privileged Children's Funi

WED. EVE., AUGUST
AT THE

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM
TICKETS—RES. $ 2 . 5 0 GEN1W. S1.S

*
N O W ON S.VI.i: AT

106 MAIN ST. WO 8-1735 WpODBRIDGE

OPEN DAILY 9 TO (I — FRIDAY TILL !) J'. M

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

BUY
. BUILD

I REFIN*A|VCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
arid L&Art%SN. <*f PERf H JMVI60Y |

Open Dally 9 lu 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noun

Membor IJedaral Savings a^id Loan Insurance Corp.

339 STATE STREET

MKTTCII1 V

L o u D'Anin lu \ li.iilnr <h
472 Miiin M n i l

VVOODIUtllH.I
L o u Ilorni'r's l.»s; * -*bi

Woodbridef Flowrr -h»p
Woodliriiisc studiu

McCarthy's SIHH-IIII; d»i4|
Jackson's Dni^ ^l'

General Aiip'i.i>>'
Inn

AVINU

6 s t . <;<'"K''- ^fml

Avenel I ' I I . I M I " 1 1

IS 1.1 IN
G e n e T o n w ^ ' ^ l ; i 1 1 '•"'

Olllir

Ed Ki' i in>\ 1 n'l"

C O l . n M \
Fry«t«ck's Mull -Mil"1

Tumlilf I""
Frank's ' l - ' i ' i"

King ( i t ' i i m - I!""1

V1CTOKH) GONZALES

{,'ross Kr>

PERTH A

Jag's Sp'irim

Toiito's I -Ml

Convcr.v H"

• FEATURING •
lOOrl'ound "Atomicf1 Sensations

(Midget Hatch)
VICTORIO PI1 \N I '
CONZALES VS. JAMI>
P U E R T O R I C O NEW I N ' | A M >

FINAL MATCH

RALPH
HALPERN vs.
"ME. ISRAEL" "MR

OPENING MATCH
AUSTRALIAN TAG TEAM

PEDRO J'u:K .
ESCOBAR

JA

VS.

RAY
THUNDER

P. A. 4-2770
STADIOM WIL BE OIV«N


